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FARM EB LABOR UNION
ELECTS NEW  OFFICERS

Tszarkans, Texas, . Dec. 19.̂ —The 
Farmer-Labor Union in session here 
Tssterday, re-elected W. W. Fitxwa- 
ter o f Bonham, president; selected T. 
y i ,  Wilson of Itawamba county.

W HEN FOX n:ALLE^|?|tO K IL L

AtlanU, Ga., Dec. 19.—Testimony 
attemptimf to establish a defnite date 
ns to when Philip Fox, through friends 
made the statement tl>at the “ voice 
of God told me to kill,”  was introduced

Mississippi, as vice president; and S. by the state today st t t »  trial o f Fox, 
F. Coffey o f Foreman, Ark., secreta- the defendant charged with the mur- 
tary-treasurer and began t̂ ê dis- J der o f William Cobum, klan attorney, 
cussion of <;ptaatitutional amendments  ̂The state contends that Fox bad a

H EALTH  ASSOCIATION W IL L  
EXTE.ND TUBERCULOSIS FIGHT

Austin, Texas, Dec. 19.-dAt a re
cent meeting o f the North Texas 
Medical Society held in Wichita Falls 
the following resolution was unani
mously passed,' endorsing the disease 
prevention work of the Texas Public 
health association.

Whereas, It is estimated that Texas 
loses approximately 1U,000 citizens 

which, i f  adopted, would entail a ' motive for the slaying of Cobum; that each year through death from tuber
sweeping revision of present cotton defendant did not make the announce-' culosis, »  disease that is both pre-
marketing plans. Iment about hearing “ the voice”  until ventable and curable; and.

Proposed changes contemplate the after he had consulted his lawyers 
centralization of the marketing sys-. and physicians at least six days aft- 
tem fo r farm-labor cotton which er the shooting, 
would eliminate the present plan o f !
marketing by counties and allow in
dividual owners o f the product full 
control until the money is “ on the 
barrel head.”

W> Kyle o f Collin county, Texas; 
.W. C. Blackburn, Jefferson, Texas, and 
R . A . Calloway, Sulphur Springs, 
Teccas, were named members o f the 
•secutive committee to serve two 
years.

DEFER BONUS ACTION

Washington, Dec. 19.— The house 
ways and means committee decided 
today to defer action on the soldier 
bonus bill until after it has consider- 
the Mellon tax program. ,

ARRANGING  I  OK A R M IS T lo «

NO  HOP, SK IP  AND  JUMP HERE

Champions o f the Fordney-McCum-

• Vera Crax, Dec. 19.—A  Vera Crux 
newspaper correspondent, telegraph
ing from Rinconada, near San Marcos, 
reports that an armistice is being ar-

bar ta r iff in the last congress erected ranged between the rebel and federal

Whereas, The Texas Public Health 
Associattion is centering their efforts 
on fighting this disease ^ d  prevent
ing its spread in Texas, as well as 
working towards general health im
provements in the state; therefore, be 
it

Resolved, That the North Texas 
Medical Associattion endorse and lend 
every possible assistance to the Tex
as Public Health ’ Association in 
fighting tuberculosis, in educating the 
people o f Texas in health matters, 
promoting the Modem Health Cru
sade and in the Annual Tubenrulosis 
Christmas Seal Sale, that the fight 
against taubercusosis in the future 
may be more extensive and success-

UNIQUE CHRISTMAS GIFT
FOR U. OF T. STUDENTS

•  xoperxtition that the document had forces, and that Huerta has communi' 
been made “ scientific”  by virtue o f eated with General Martines, Obrw> 
the s<xalled flexibility feature enact-  ̂gonist, relative to a cessation o f boe-
ed vritb the bUL The legislation was 
sold to the country on that basis. How« 
ever/ it was reeognixod at the time 
and by many heretics since that the

tilities. The federals lost 100 men in 
their unsuccessful sally against revo
lutionaries at San Marcos, says a 
communique issued at revolutionary

powers and prerogatives with which headquarters. The rebel casualties 
the tariff commission was vested were were placed at 80. 
vague, and that the commission it-

The medical profession are taldng 
a keen interest in the prevention of 
disease and have always been more 
than willing to co-operate in bettering 
health conditions in their communi
ties.

Austin, Texas, Dec. 19.— Every stu
dent in the University of Texas wili 
receive a unique present on Christmas 
day. It  wall consist o f his grades and 
records for the fall term. Final ex
aminations for tha^ term will end De- 
cerflber 21, and a special force of 
workers will be employed in the o f
fice of the registrar, E. J. Matthews, 
for the purpose o f speeding out the 
grades to the homes of the students 
so that they may receive them on 
Christmas Day. The faculty must have 
all grades in the registrar’s office 
by Sunday night, and the grade book
lets will be mailed out Monday. The 
winter term will begin on January 
3, and students will be required to 
register in person on that day. Th6.«e 
who register later will have a pay a 
Hne o f $3.

DENVER M AN SELECTED
FOR DeMOLAY ACTIV IT IES

DIFFERENCE OF OPINION
AS TO ARTICLES OF FAITH  I

New York, Dec. 18.— Vigorous op-aelf is a body of not very decisive In- M ARINES PL.\N HOLIDAY FEAST 
dividuals. ^  Hxin’s will M  position has developed in the Presby-

This might as well be borne in mind I •  feature o f the Christmas menu, j tcrian church against the adoption of 
now in connection with any discussion served to U. S. Marines all over the j  five articles o f faith demanded by the 
o f proposed increases in the wheat world who plan an elaborate feast in . fundamentalists in their victory over 
U riff. In the first place. 30 days’ no- celebxration of the forthcoming holi- 
tice o f ppblic hearings must be pub- day. 
lished before the commission can op-

Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 18.— Roy E. 
Dickerson, Denver, Colorado, has been 
appointed Director o f Program and 
Activities for the Order o f DeMolay, 
aicordi’ ig to an announcement from 
the office o f Frank S. Lando, Grand 
Stride, at nutiomil headquarters, this 
city.

.Mr. Dickerson has i%d unusual op- 
I ortunity for obtaining a thorough 
understanding of the conditions a f
fecting boy life, both in this country 
and abroad. Within the last five years 
he has made detailed surveys o f ev
ery phase o f boy life in six American 
cities of various sizes, including San 
Antonio, Pasadena and Colorado 
Springs.

In addition, he has made extensive 
surveys o f special conditions o f boy 
life in some dozen towns and cities 
of the west, among which are Hous
ton, Dallas, Fort Worth, Galveston, 
Denver, Pueblo, Albuquerque, Los 
Angeles, San Diego, Oklahoma City 

' «n d  Wichita. As a result o f these 
studies, Mr. Dickerson has become 
widely known among workers o f boys.

Two years ago as special secretary 
o f the Y . M. C. A. national committee, 
he spent a month visiting the Y . M. 
C. A .’s in Mexico and makiny a gen
eral study o f boy life in that country. 
While ip Mexico City he represented 
the national committee at tha series 
o f celebrations arranged by the Mexi
can government in commemoration of 
tha one hundredth anniversary o f the 
Mexican W ar for Independence.

In the spring o f 1923 he was select
ed as one o f the American delegates 

W’ashington, Dec. 18.—Secretary ' tto the Second W'orid tonference of 
Hughes informed the Russian soviet | T. M. C. A. workers writh boys, held

in Austria the past summer and at
tended by over eight hundred dele
gates from fifty-three different na-

s e n a t e  m a y  a c t  o n

• M AYFIE LD  CASE SOON!

BOD1F.S RECOVERED FROM '
WRECKED HOUSTON HOTEL

Houston, Texas, Dec. 18.— Three 
bodies bad been recovered thi smom- 
ing from the wrecked Capitol Hotel, 
in the center o f the business section, 
which was destroyed by fire early 
today. Firemen expressed the fear 
that more bodies would be found be
fore thei rsearch o f the building was 
completed. The identity of the victims, 
all men, whose bodies have ben re
covered, has not been established. The 
proprty damage was estimated at 
1300,000.

HUGHES TALK S PL.AI N
ON SOVIET PROPOSITIONS

Washington, Dec. 18.— The contest 
against .«enator .Msyfieldr democrat,, 
t i  Texas, is to bs taken up uiikin 
a few Ja^a by the sénatj privilegee 
aid elec ' n comi'iittee.

The papers in the case, including 
tjie protest o f George E. U. I ’eddy, 
independent-republicai)* c a n d i d a t »  
against Senator Mayfield, s\ere refer
red formally yesterday to the commit
tee. Since their filing last February, 
they have been awaiting reference, re
maining meanwhile in the custody o f 
the senate’s presiding officer.

HENK-Y ON TICKET

officials today, in a statement trans
mitted through the American consul

m■¡d7riust^■aí“ th7G¡'nerm^A¡s'embíy!•‘   ̂ ,
last May it was learned today « t  | fc« this time no reason for negotla- tmns. Following the conference, Mr.

•n an inquiry. The hearings them-'test their culinary powers to the limit bytery. Ministers ih all parts o f the a^ suggested in a message from
selves will occupy a number o f weeks,' in providing a banquet that w ill >t was said, were signing the j ^
after which the commission will con- eclipse the cuisine o f former holiday protest against the assertion that I at t e
cem itself f.'.- »  suiuble interval in repasts. But >the traditional turkey these five articles are essentials o f 
argument- an; p.o. >und ruination. I f  is bound to reign supreme among the the church doctrine, 
the body arrives a t a decision it will lesser attractions of oysters, celery, 
inform tlu ^i.siJent to that effect, olives, candied yams and mince pie. ^
Unlesrnhe latter has a decision pre- For years it has been customary fo r , 
pared in cdva i.e «  fu.ther period . Marines o f various posts to exchange

Mom cook, of the Marine Corps wiU ' headquarter, o f the New York Pres- govqgnment, Dickerson spent several week, in tr .v
I — 1. - J ---------- J ------------- « ------Europe, with special reference

to the conditions affecting boy life 
in Central Europe

statem ^t said the American govern-1 
ment “ i l  not proposing to barter away 

• its principles.”

In Y. M. C. A. work Mr. Dickerson’s 
experience has covered almost the en-

Lansing, Mifh., Dec. 19.— Nominat
ing petitions entering Calvin Coolidga 
and Henry Ford as candidates in tha 
presidential primary next April werw 
accepted by the Department o f Stato 
today.

Ford is for CeoUdge 
Detroit, Mich., Dec. 19.— Henry 

Ford today declared he, “ L ik* thw 
great majority o f the American peo-i 
pie,’*' feels that the country ia “ safw 
with Coolidge,”  and that he himsolf 
would never consider running against 
Coolidge on any ticket. “ I believe it la 
the wise and, natural thing fo r tha 
people to agree on the nomination 
election o f CooUdge,”  Ford s ^ i l  *1 
am satisfied ninety-nine out o f is hoiv- 
dred people feel perfectly sa f« wHk 
Coolidga. I  feel, too, that the country 
is perfectly safe with him.”

AGAINST MODIFICA’nON

Dallas, Texas, Dec. 18.— Governor 
N e ff is the only scheduled speaker at 
the prohibition law enforcement meet
ing to be held here tonight. The caU 
for the meeting was issued by the Dal
las Pastors’ Association, and it waa 
said it would herald the launching o f 
a statewide campaign against modiH- 
cation of the liquor laws.

BOOTING OUT A  KING

I. A. IS HONORED
EASY W A Y  OUT*

lire range of that organ iza^n 's work Athens, Dec. 18. The government 
w.th toys. He resigned as^Associat#;^^* **'®’^* informed King George in

most elapse before the verdict of the menu cards on which the Christmas 
White House i.« aiin-'umed. Finally,' symposium is srt forth. Marines In 
i f  the prop<*«ed chtngv ].a succeeded China or the Philippines have thus far 
in running this extended ; auntlet, an-1 been able to prove to their brothers 
other interval of .10 days .u  I elapse in Brooklyn or Boston that they are
before the new low la l ' i: ;jut into fsr from being isolated from the de
effect. i Icctable dainties served in barracks

One would suppose that the import- ̂  of the U. S- A.
ance of the present rate to aid tha j This year the Christmas fare o f the
wheat farmer as demonstrated in the Lestehmecks would win the sdmira- 
laat year, would l-e ample proof to he tiou of the head waiter of a Broadway

Denton, Texas. Dec. 17.— What is 
regarded by President F. M. Bralley 
as one of the most outstanding honors 
that has ever come to the College of 
Industrial Arts was gained several 
days ago when the state lollege for 
women was elected to full membership 
in the Association of Colleges and Sec- 

' ondary S> hools of the Southern 
States. This distinction was granted 
ot the 28th anRual meeting o f the as- 

I so iation at Richmond, Va.

'REIGN TR.4DING GROCERIE.S

farmer that the pi-rishing would n >t hostelry. W hiffs from the cook’a gal
be rescued by any tariff on an cx-_ *'>’ on the holiday mom are 
port crop. Doubtless many farmers 
racognize the- truth, but there are 
Othera, principally professional cham
pions o f the agriculturist, who feel 
that i f  a remedy proves ineffective 
the tbipg to do is to double the dose.

In disposing of these gentlemen, 
the inevitable delays mentioned above 
appear to serve a very useful politi-

The University of Texas, which has 
boimd to ■ membership for several years,

evoke cries o f “ When do wo eat?” and
are

the
the

College of Industrial Arts 
only state-.supported insti-

Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 18.— Philip Fox, 
former Ku KJox Klan editor, will not 
take tha atand to testify in his own 
behalf during his trial here on tbo 
charge of the murder of William Co
burn, it was announced today by a 
party closely associated with the de
fense. Fox hss entered an insanity 
plea and alienists have testified he J 
is now in a chronic paranoic condi
tion. .. I

Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 18.— The defense 
rested its case at noon today and the 
court took a recess to allow the state 
to prepare for its rebuttal witnesses.

I
 ̂Sta,Je Secretary for the Stale Execu- 
'•.ive Committee of Colorado, with re
sponsibility for Boys' work, to accept 

* his present post.
Mr. Dickerson was bom April 3, 

1886, in Versailles. Indiana; graduat- 
■ e«l from the University of Denver in

writing that it considered it advisabl» 
for him to leave Greece until the na
tional assembly had decided on a re
gime best befitting the country. The 
king reserved his reply until today.

Royal Pair Will Leave 
Athens, Dec. 18.— ILuig George and 

Queen EHxabtth will leave Athens19i»9, and later from the George j '
Wa.shington University, Washington, i it i* announced
D. C. He is a contributor of editorials, | newspapers here today,

and special articles for the

, . that have been honored with full mem-
’"-nt great American Institution, the association, according

1 -  - grocery would have to go ou t; ^  ^
of »- Minesss but for w r  import trade.; recognition of C. I. A. followed
'■•n ir.n orted from the . a ay enin-. ^ recent visit and inspection o f the 
, or .Isewhere is us^  as conUiners  ̂ ^ committeo

cm v.wl Trwkn cot-  ̂ .

tutions of higher education in Texas i The defense rested at the conclusion
of the expert testimony of Dr. J. 
Brawner, one of the three alienista 
who declared Fox to be a paralfoiac.

stories
most part for or dealing with buys, 
to vario;..« papers and magazine>, and 
author o f several booklets and Life 
Problem study courses for high school 
loys. I 'e  assumed his new position on 
December 15.

I’O.STOFFK E TO ST.4Y
OPEN Til l. 8 O’UI.fK'K P. M.

(O N V ItT S  RECAPTURED

Fnid. Okla., Dec. 18.— Bill Turner 
tiid Ainold Ammons, who escaped 
from a train at Caldwell, Kansas, last 
Thursday while being taken to the 
M*deral penitentiary at Leavenworth, 
are held in the county jail at Perry, 
according to word received here.

K ILLE D  IN PLA N E  CRASH

San Antonio, Texas, Dec. 18.— Cap-

For the accommoilation of the pub- ] 
lie, the postoffice will remain open

KKIÌEI..S C.APIT RE MERIDA

New Orleans, La., Dec. 19.— The

goods. Then sugar, cof-. educators, among, , „  „  * x- v  i.
eal purpose. Quite probably they will fee. cocoa, vanilla, tea and a host mwere Dr W J Battle o f T ex - ! ^  "  Harold Strücken of New York,

the vocal element o f the staples corn« from Cuba, South Ameri-j ____ «• a i . » . — o i th e ' Forty-seventhappease i as University, and Prof. W. A. James 
o f the Ball High School at Galveswhcatlands for a consioerable tim e;'can and other countries. ^  ........................  ______

that U. until preliminary plans for Red pepper is imported from 17n.” prelimUUon of th ^  «m lleg7 c «. 
the republican convention next year|tral Europe, Japan, Afeica, n«>»t*rd I Richmond was made by

state o f I from England, nutmegs from the g  
Dutch East Indies, Tapioca from the 

|Ea.st Indies. The telephone used in

are in a fairly 
preparation.

copiplete
!

■

ftpvinciallsm la the quality that placing orders- at the grocery repre- 
■lakas a New Yorker glad he doesn’t i sents ten foreign countriee by the 
live ia Oklahoma and an Oklahoman. crude materials in it.— Bulletin, Na- 
glad he doesn’t live In New York. ' tional Foreign Trade C o u n cH ^ _^ _

The Mile Stone haa reached another point In the Realm of 

Time, and we are again In the midst o f the Holiday Season.

In wishing you n Merry Chrietraae, full o f the joys and good
” I

thinga o f life, vee are reminded o f the one to whom we are all 

indebted for this memoreUe occaelon— the Christ; and In fur

ther commemoration o f that event in the history o f man—and 

which haa meant so much for his welfare and continued progress |

swH prosperity—we join with yon in the hope that His will be 

done— PEACE ON EARTH AND  GOOD W ILL  TOWARDS 

M AN. . A  : . '

GaarantyBank and Trust Co.
MROOODOCHESk T E X A S  •

M. V. WTNN^ Pwdawt R. L. PXBBT, Vie* Preddent 
J. W. MTTJJklD, Vie* PmUnk 

a  I .  t r U F i l M ,  Gm Wot P . SANDERS. a m *! C*eMer

E. V. White, dean o f the faculty.
“ Membership in the association 

gives an academic recognition and 
sdholarly distinction with the leading 
colleges and universities o f America,” 
was the comment o f President Bral
ley, "that cannot be obtained without 
such membership. Further, the rec
ognition accorded makes the recent- 
year graduates of C. L A. eligible 
for membership in the American As
sociation o f University Women, which 
maintains chapters in the larger citlee 
o f Thxaa. l l i is  matter ot recognition 
by the last-mentioned association, will 
have the attention at a nearly date 

the college and cannot, at this 
juncture, be promoted by individual 
applications.”

VESSEL IN  DISTRESS

Marehfield, Ore., Dec. 17.—A  light 
is still visible thU morning on the 
schooner CL A . Smith, which stranded 
on the Jetty at the entrance o f this 
harbor yesterday, with a loet o f nine 
lives. Eight men believed to be aboard 
the vessel have not been rescued. Tlte 
wares are brenlJng over the schooner 
from both aides. No vessel h u  
able to epproech her. /

irideShe is bride who pretends
she hnen’t  heard them beifore when
he tells her that Und o f stork*. second helping.

School Squadron at Brooks Field, and 
Sergeant C. E. Ryals o f Glenwood, 
Ga., were killed today when their ship 
crashed near Temple, according to 
word received by offleers at Brooks 
Field. They were on e cross-country 
flight. I

until 8 p. m. to receive and deliver city o f Merida, Yucatan, with a pop- 
Chrislmai mail, beginning Wednesday ' ulation of 100,000, was taken over by 
night and continuing tlmiughout the  ̂rebels yesterday when General Lariga

of the garrison declared for Huerta, 
it was announced today by the Mexi
can consul general here. Indications 
were that the port o f Progreso would 
fall into the rebels’ hands, it was 
added.

remainder o f the week. Don’t all wait 
till the evening hours, however, to 
tran-sact business.

GUNBOATS ON THE JOB

LIBERALS FIGHT SHT

Londwos, D»e. 18.— Former Pra- 
mier Asquith, sp»aldiig at a KMCting 
o f membars o f tha Liberal party today 
at which Uoyd Georg« and practkaHy 
every libera l member o f parliament 
was preaeot, declared the liberals in
tend to remain frea from alliances 
with other parties.

FEDERALS A PPE A R  *TO GAIN  
Mexico City, Dee. 18.—The revolu- 

tionarios evacuated Puebla last night, 
the vrar department has announced. 
Federal forces have occupied Almasa 
and Las Gonxales.

Puebla was occupied by federal 
troops, the announcement said.

RELATIONS NO T DISTURBED

Washington, Dec. 18.—The ravolo- 
tionary movement in Mexico has not 
operated to change the policy o f the 
American government toward Mexico, 
it  was announced today at th* White 
House.

o ^Among other thinga that will coi 
hade into s tyk  alo*1| with hipa la h

Hongkong, Dec. 19.— The flotilla of 
foreign gunboats in ,the harbor of 
Canton, where a tense situation has 
prevailed since the recent threat of 
Dr. Sun Yat Sen, South China leader, 
to seize the customs funds, apparent
ly la preparing for eventualitiea.

Some (of the warships lying o ff 
Shameem the foreign eection of Can
ton, totra been cleared fo r action, and 
French sailors from the cruiser Jules 
Fenry have landed at Shamecn and are 
stationed in the old FVench postofflee 
building.

Obregon Forcee Win 
Mexico City, Dec. 19.— Press dis

patches from Villa Hermosa, capital 
o f the state o f Tabaeco, stats that the 
rebel forcee which have attacked VU> 
la Hermosa fo r the past two days, 
have suffered heavy loases in th* 
bloodiest fighting o f the preeent rev
olution. The rebela are reported to 
have suffered a hundred casualtie*.

JUDGE TOWNES DEAD

TR Y  TO GET A T  JURORS 
Atlanta, G*., Dec. 19.— Bailiffs in 

charge o f the Jury sitting in the case 
o f Philip Fox, on trial here for th* 
killinf^ o f William Coburn, Ku Kluz 
Klan atterney, had '«to threaten to 
draw their pistols on six men who at
tempted to forcibly interfere with the 
Jurors while they w «re taking outdoor 
exercise early today, tha officers re
ported to court offidals. A  group o f 
men have been following th* jurors 
each time they have been taken from 
th* court building, the o ffioan  said.

Austin, Texas Dec. 19.—Judge John 
C. Townes, former dean o f the law de
partment o f the University o f Texas, 
died yesterday afternoon a t 1:80 
following an illness o f four wuekn 
Judge Townes, who was 71 year* o f 
age, had been dean o f the law depart
ment fo r the past 27 years.

E. E. Toamea o f Houston, son o f 
Judge Townes Ists Monday gave a  
pint o f his blood in an a flort to save 
the life o f his father.

BODIES NOT IDBN’nF lB Il

K IN O  A N D  QUEEN H A V E  LE F T  
Londoc, Dee. 19.—Xing Georg* and 

Qn**n Elizabeth o f Qieece 1*<% P l- 
raeos last night aboard a  staam iv 
say* an Agtney dfspateh Dorn Athan*.

Houston, Tsxas, Dee. 19.«— 
fourth body was raeovsred today ftom  
th* ndaa o f th* Capitol Hotel, d*> 
stroysd by fire  y s s t^ a y . Nan* o f 
fk *  hodks have been identUltd posk 
lh « ly .
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rhe Weekly Sentinel

»‘KICK 11^  PKR YKAR.

V i^ tT lLE S  M. H a L t o M
1  . — JiJ   ̂ ^

THEY C ALL IT PEACE

•‘The Nobel C-ommittee h*» decided 
to award no peace priae thi» year, ’ is 
the laconic message from Christiana.

Surely it is not because of a lack of
candidates that tho parliament of
Norway has declined to issue a 1923
prize.* There is M. Poincare, a very
dove, who by insisting on the peace
and backing it with an army twice as .

.. ,u „.^-1 j kns "a y  is to go straight through,great as any other in the world, has  ̂ .u

I who want radical ychanges in an In- 
isusLiial ana vKonoh'.ic w«j:, and who 

lli.lieve that we can accomplish noth- 
)5> * 1* real aiui pc-ni*incnl value with- 

. out such changes.
! He seeks normalcy^hrough new 
roads, not old ones, and dales the 

' c< '.intry to go on, no matter what the 
co.st.

rhe occasion, and what a majority 
of the people think it calls io f, will 

' determine whether he ia right. There 
is no fixed rule. It sometimes happens 
ihat the best way around a situation 
is to go back'and take up old trails. 
-It happens, just as often that the best

reduc«*d («n tra l Euorpe to a Iniiling 
caldon of |>eate. There, is the coun- j 
oil of ambassadors, who, leaifu! that 
Italy might start something, awarded 
her Several million dollars belonging 
t<» llivecc*. .Some commentator.H have 
called this action theft; but it takes 
mol t or le.>. 1 0111 age foi evtii a dtp-* 
Inmut to thieve. Ha» t'l/i* Storthing 
coii».iiert 1 Uu.-, act in the inteivsts of
peaca? Jr ||

. NeM thi i^ Is .Mr. Trotzky. "h o  has 
held oack In.-, myrmidons frt»m their 
piogiam of world-coiuiue-tt. There are 
tbo-u- gentlenu-n i»i Spain wno ended, 
at least leinporarily. the war in Mo
rocco by grafting so extensively that 
the army couldn't get its supplies. 
There i.s Uiiiet I’asha, who pronn.-ed 
that Turkey would fight no more if 
the other nations would give her ev
erything (|he wanted— and, they did.

In short, the w»>dld is so cluttered 
up with peace, so crowdt*d with armed 
men to keep it, and so busy buying 
armaments'^ebich are “ the bt*st insur
ance* againat war," that it would seeni 
that several p**ace prizes ought to be 
awarded, rather than that the big one 
should be withdrawn.

We are not dealing with theories, 
so niui li a.s popular conceptions.

If the < .American people feel they 
have made some mistake», or a ma
jority of them, at lea»t, we will turn 
back for a space. If, on the other hand, 
they feel that wc have been tiave! 
ii!g ab'tig solid ground, they will go 
!'iii"vvaiil.

Meanwhile, Mr. .Mc.Adoii face» the 
an-.e kinU of troû l̂l• within the tiemo 
atic pa itt that l ‘re»i»lent Coolidire 

.;uc- in the rypublican party. I f tire 
aHer tiny!.» him.seif confronted with a 
noisv «*lcment of radicals in hi.» stand

ASPIRIN
Beware of Imitations!

b A V E l t

A HEROINE /
Telephone Operator Sticks .to Poet i «  

Pace o f Trying CircumaUncee

Because of her devotiofi to duty, 
initiative and courage in dealing with 
an emergency during a flood 
Mrs. Doris Howard, night telephone 
operator at San Saba, Texas, has been 
awarded one of the Theodore N. Vail 
medals for “ Noteworthy Public Serv- 
cie.”

San Saba lies near the San Saba 
river, a number o f the farms and resi
dences served by its telephone cen
tral joffice being in the river valley. 
Un April 26, 1922, a severe storm 
struck the district, accompanied by 
hi>;h winds and severe lightning. The 
river wa.s swollen by the sudden down-

A OLBAHY HASS '
OF BEAOTIFDL HAIR

35c “Dander¡ne” so Improves 
Lifeless, Neglected Hair )r

Girls! An abundanoe of luxuriant 
hair full of gloss, gleams and life 
shoKly follows a genuine toning up 
of nfgli-<-Ted scalpa with dependable 
“ lAandcriiio." '

Fallii^ hair, itching ecalp and the 
daudrutf is corrected immediately. Thin,

dry, wis]̂  
vigoratec

ipy or fading bnir is qoiekly i » i  
d, taking OB new strength, e o ^

and vouthnil beauty. ‘'Daadmae'* Is 
delightful on the nalri a refreshing, 
stimulating tuaio-^not sticky or greasy I 
Any drugstore, .j »

U n l e s s  y o u  s e e  t h e  “ B a y e r  C r o e s ”  o n  
f , a c A u u : e  o r  o n  t a b l e t s  y o u  a r e  n o t  g e t 
t i n g  t h e  g e n u i n e  B u y e r  . A s p i r i n  p r o v e i l  
r a f e  b y  m i l l i o n »  a n d  p r e s c r i b e d  b y  
p h y s i c i a n s  o v e r  t w e n t y - t h r e e  y e a r s  f o r  |

l l e . u l a f h e  i n i l i a t i v c  . s h e  d c i  i d e d  t o  c a l l  u p  t h e
T o o t h . i c h e  L u m b a g o  t e l e p h o n e  » u b s c n b e i s  i n  t h e  l o w l a t i ' l s ,

N e u r i i i »  l U i e u n i a t i s m  i n f o r m  i h e n i  o f  t h e  i m p e n d i n g  d a n g e r
N e u r a l g i a  r a i n ,  l  a i n  ,  .  .  u  i  i  i;iinl warn them lo get to higher lanJ

A c c e p t  “ B a y e r  T a b l e t s  o f  A s p i r i n ”  p „ s , i b l c .
o n l y . ,  L a c h  u n b r o k e n  p a e k i i g e  c o n t a i n s  u

i p r o V e n  d i r e c t i o n s .  i f a n d y  b o x e s  o f  1 - S h e  i a i m  u p  e v e r y  s u b s c r i l H W  w h o » «  
l o r  e o n s e r v a t i . - m ,  t h e  f o r m e r  f i n d . »  | t a b l e t s  c o s t  f e w  c e n t s .  D r u g -  j n u m l > e r  a | % e u r c d ' o n  t h e  m v i t e h l i o a r d

pour. Realizing the danger in this »jt-j STEAM BOAT TR AV E L 
uutiOn, Mrs. Hawurd telephoneifTiTthe j SAFER TH AN  W ALKING
loe'al power house, located on the riv-1 
er bank, for information as to flood ' 
eomiitioiis. Upon learning that lliu 
river wa.s ri.sing rapidly, on her "own

eiiually elumorou.-* element of eon- 
servati.sts in his stand for progres.sive 
ideas. The probabilities are that the 
Mc.Adou idea is rather le.s.s popular in 
iieniocratie cireles than is the Uoolidge 
idea in republican circles.

gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100. 
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer 
Jdanufnrturrv of Monoaceticacidester * of 
Salicylicacid.

and warned all who an.swered. While

Olily One Paaaenger in Over Five 
Milbua Carried Loat His L ife by 

A.rident Last Y'ear. Gov
ernment inspevtiun 

Very IGgid
Thieo hundred and twenty-three 

million jiassengers were carried on 
steamboats reporting to the Steam
boat liu pcction Service in the fiscal 
year enuing June 30, 19‘23, and only 
I'J of mem lost their lives by atci-

M AKING  IT  EASY FOR
INCO.ME TA X  BAYERS

CHRISTMAS ON D ISPLAY

The following statement is issued 
by Collector of Internal Revenue Geo. 
C. Hopkins of the Second District 
o f Texas.

j Assured by the Bureau of Internal 
Revenue o f prompt service in fur- 

! nishing the necessary forms, taxpay
ers need experience no delay in the

It ’s a relaUvely neW idea in mer- ^
ehamlising to empha.size beauty in dis- ■ ^^23. The filing period U
play windows with just enough o f January 1 to March 15, 1924. On

y  “ goods”  to stimulate imagination and 
to arouse desire. Over a series o f 
years we have been witnessing the 
•volution o f this idea which seems to 
have atttained its climax in Nacog
doches this Christmas season.

Never within recollection have the 
windows of our stores, great and 
small, presented so much of interest 
and beauty as they do now. The Nac- 
•gdoches merchants have vied with

January 2, the 1st being a holiday, 
forms io r filing individual, corpora
tion, partnership, personal service 
corporation, information, fiduciary 
and other returns required by the 
revenue act vril^ be available at the o f
fice o f Collector o f Internal Revenue, 
Dallas, Texas, and the following 
branch ofHces, Abilene, Dallas, Fort 
Worth, Tyler and Wichita Falls, Tex
as. A fter January 2, a copy of the

•nc another in placing before the peo-1 jjj desired^may be obtained on writ- 
pie unique and artistic visualizations j request.
• f  the Christmas spirit with results | porm 1040-A, heretofore used for 
so striking that we may be sure w e , returns of individual net in-
have not seen the ultima^ in this f^ejn whatev-
form of dKsplay. t hristmas is the chil- source derived, has been revised,
dren’s day and preparati. ns for it 
ever have l»e«-n with primary concern 
for the youngster» intere.st. This"* 
year’ » window di.splays, however, are 
magnets for people of all age.» and 
conditions of life.

They are more than a glimpse into 
Toyland, the characteristic of old- 
fa»h'on*d di»plays. They transcend 
previous repr**-e*ntation» of Fairyland 
which have delighted all beholders. 
This year there is set before us in 
seemingly endless array artistic and 
naturalistic excmplifuation» of fiction 
and tact tliat afford tourists in the 
shopping centers ■ a pario:ama of 
charm and enlighU-nnieiit hitherto un- 
etjualed.

In the till »Mg' attract d by the dis
plays i- pefreptible the gr*-at joy of 
anticipation that gives a»-urance 
theie will h>- no disappointment on 
Uhri.-tnia, lealizatioii».

h;. o  .1*. SHOW CLEVELAND

The fact that Cleveland has lieen 
selected a? the place fo|^iolding the 
1!>24 National •onventio'n of the Re
publican party is significant of a 
number of things, first of them that 
the Republican party realizes that 
Ohio 1» doubtful territory for 1924. 
The home state of Harding, he car
ried it overwhelmingly in 19*20, but 
it since ha.s eli*cted a Demoocratic 
governor and also has a number of 
insurgent Republicans.

, It is given out that President Har^ 
ding did not want any Ohio city se
lected for the 1924 convention, as he 
did not wish to be placed In the po- 
sitioon o f having favorable home at
mosphere help in his expected re- 
nomination. His death, changed this, 
but the reference to it is a reminder 
that the holding of a national party 
convention in it is supposed to have 
its effect on a state. As it is an
nounced that the selection o f Cleve
land is a tribute to the memory of 
ih*esident Harding, it is added tliat 
it is exq^ted to be favorable to Presi
dent Coolidge through having the e f
fect o f casting the dead executive’s 
mantle un his shoulders.

and plilied in the interests o f the 
argest elass of taxpayers, salaried' 
pernun» and wage earners. The new 

. lorm will be used for reporting net 
come for the year 1923 of $5,000 

...id less derived chiefly from aala- 
I ries and wages. Reducing to a mini- 
' mum the problem of correctly making * 
out an income tax return Form 1040A | 
consists ‘o f a single sheet in which. 
space is provided for answers to only 
three questions in relation to in- j 
come; salaries, wages, commissions, 
etc., interest on bank deposits, notes,! 
mortgages and corporation bonds, and 
“ other income.”  On the reverse side j 
are instructions. Formerly form 1040-' 
A has consisted of six pages, the , 
questions pertaining not only to sala- I

A H IGHW AY BUREAU

, , I dent.s, ld.18 than the number of pedes-
»he wus doing thi.-i, a thunder storm i i n j  u  . u • .v » >’ r I I -  tnaius killed accidentally in the streets
wa.i in progre».s and the ek*elric»l dis- , - ,' r  ,, 'll some o f our large cities. Against
charges were so severe that Mrs. ... . . j  s t i„  , J . . J u mortality on coast and inland
Howard wa.s obliged to abandon the, . , j  i- j -* ' water craft, stand 907 lives directly
switchlioard temporarily, but in each 
case she returned and continued her 
work.

Her devotion to duty was the more 
striking because of the fact that dur
ing all the time she was engaged in 
giving the flood warning, she knew 
that only a few blocks away her own 
home was being flooded and that hef 
husband was vainly trying to drag 
their valuables to a place of safety on 
higher ground.

She remained on duty during the 
entire night, giving whatever assist
ance she could to telephone subscrib
ers. The flood waters slowly mounted 
until the river edge, normally a half 
a mile from the telephone central ata- 
tion office, was within a block o f it.

The flood was the moat aerioua re
corded in the San Saba district since 
1900 and over 200 people were render
ed homeless. Mrs. Howards courage 
and initiative in keeping tepehone 
and warning them o f danger was un- 
subscribera advised as to the situation 
doubtedly instrumental in reducing 
the amount o f property damage and in 
saving several lives.

An a.ssocutiun of ruiliuads main
tain in the Capital City o f the nation, 
what is known a.*« the Bureau of Rail
way Economics, paying each their ap- 
way Econon.ics, paying each their
proportionate share toward.s its main-. . . * .u

^  ... . , J o f I.ouisville, Ky., by order o f the
Its activities include the gathering,______ , ______ w;. _i____________ u

of a large and valuable library, bear-

PRF24BY’TE R IAN  PROGRAM

Churches and Sunday - schools 
throughout the Presbyterian church 
U. S. are preparing to render a special 
Christmas program, "The Day Spring 
lYom on High,”  during the Christmas 
sea.son. This exercise was prepared at 
the dir» lion of Dr. Henry H. Sweets

saved by appliances required by law 
and examined by the Steamboat In
spection Service, whose activities are 
revealed in the annual report to Sec
retary Hoover o f the Supervising In
spector General, released today by the 
Department o f Commerce.

HEALTH AND  KINDNESS
MF.SSAGE TO NEGRO SCHOOL

F. Rivers Barnwell, lecturer to ne
groes, representaing the Texas Pub
lic Health Association Imd American 
Humane Education Smiety, visited 
Nacogdoches Thursday and lectured 
to the Nacogdoches colored scho<^ 
Prof. E. J. Campbell, principal.

Using panel pictures o f negro char- 
scU‘rs to illustrate his talk, Mr. R§m- 
weil demonstrated the work o f tha 
Modem Health ('rusade and its bene
fits to the school teachers 4nd chil
dren. The speaker took the children 
on an imaginary trip to the Castle 
o f Good Health with’ Cho-Cho, the 
health fairy. Personal hygiene and 
general sanitation were emphasised 
as matters for daily practice so that 
we may combat the high death rate 
from tuberculosis and build up a bet
tor condition o f health and longer Ufa, 
The lessons were well taken by the 
children end the teachers promisedTotal accidents during the year in- - , , . .

1 • , - co-operation In carrying out the Involving loss o f life were 197, and the  ̂ —
aggregate loss o f life was 247, of 
which but 59 were passengers; 116 of 
the fatalities were due to suicide, fall
ing overboard, and other acta o f tha 
deceased, leaving only 61 directlj 
chargeable to collisions, explosions, 
founderings, etc. The ratio o f pas
sengers lost through such accidents 
to total paasengers carried was 1 to 
5v476,786. e

During the year the Service inspect
ed aad certifiactad 7,658 veaaala with

structions daily.
The present annual seal sale was 

mentioned as the means by which this 
work is supported and the negrods 
Mrged to do their best in assisting in 
the sale and purchase.

In speaking o f the work of humane 
education, the field worker told tha 
children never to allow themselves to 
have pleasure, fun or sport at the 
pain of another, whether that other 
be man cr beast; that i f  they would

a total tonnage o f 14J»82.a5o, an in- principle, o f kindness,
craa«i o f 110 In number o f vesseU »<> • «  “ ving craa-

. - AWAAMA • a. tures it wouIg help In creetinff peac^and l,050y973 in tonnaga as compar- - . »a
, ful conditions all over the country and 

ad with tha prenoua yaar. Domaatk, ,v . ,  ______ .. . . /  .
vessels inspected numbered 7,613, 
comprising 6,941 steam Teasels, 790

fng upon all pha.ses of railroad trans
portation. and the issuing of bulletins 
and statistical summaries, designed 
to pr^'sent a national picture o f rail
roads. their operation and costs.

The lailroad.s contributing to the 
support of the institution, through it 
enabled to understand what all rail 
loads lire doing and get a 
vision qf national railroad operation,  ̂
find It a most valuable adjunct lo  |

McAIMHl \ (X E I”IS  ( H ALLEN iiE

rit's and wages, but to income from 
business, professions, sales o f real es- ' business,
tate and other sources. It is estimated, organization is n«*eded in

I that for the year 1923 more than 4,- (^at other growing and vitally import- 
000.000 persons, or 70 percent o f those transportation field, the highway

-  jeome tax returns, will use the new
Houston Ubronirle. | forms.

With a fiankiiess fully equal to that Persons, any part o f whose income 
in which IVesident Coolidge issued it, for the year 1923 wa. derived from 
William G. McAdoo accepts the chal-! business or professions, farming, sale 
k nge o f conservatism. o f property or renU, regardlesa o f

He is for iJie bonus, which he de- amount, w ill be required to use 
scribes as a matter o f justice. In his larger form, 1040. The use o f form 
•pinipn, the government has subei- »040 will be required, aUo, in cases

who annually are required to file in-1 vc„rld. For highways are rapidly be-

general assembly o f his church and 
sent to ajl superintendents along with 
“ Chri.stmas Carols,”  a collection of 
spiritual carols and hymns.

Dr. Sweets is executive secretary of 
the committee on Christian educatoin 
and mini.sterial relief o f the Southern 
Pre.sbyterian church. This committee 
is charge<l with securing men fur the 

complete j promoting schools and colleges,
placing workers in fields Of useful- 
i.ess, increa.sing salaries paid to min
isters and earning for aged and infirm 
ministers, their wives and children. 
This committee received last year for 
this work from living donors $388,-

motor vessels, 19 passenger barges, 
566 sea-going barges snd 755 cargo 
vessels permitted to carry paassen- 
gers. Steel plates for the construction 
o f marine boilers inspected at mills 
numbered 2,689, with much other boil
er material. The service slio inspect
ed 166,434 new life preservers, 6JI60 
new cork ring buoys, 425 new life 
boats, 478 new life floats, 104 new 
life rafts at factories, snd 20 line- 
carrying guns. Rejections nurn'oereJ 
4398 life preservers, 149 cork ring 
buoys, 9 life boats and one raft 
- Licenses were issued to 25.052 of
ficers o f all grades. Only 23 applicants 
examined for visual defects were 
found to be color blind or otherwise 
visually ineligible. Certificates of e f
ficiency were issued to 10,456 able 
seamen and 1431$ Ufeboat men.

that not only man but the dumb anl- 
' mals will be happier because o f it. He 
urged the Golden Rule as a prinei- 
p le 'o f right living.

The Band o f Mercy was organised 
with the pledge: “ I will try to be kind 
to all living creatures and try to 
protect them from cruel usage.”

FED BY THE WORLD 
Y'obr breakfa.vt would be a dreary 

meal but for our inipo.,o of tea, cof- 
ft*e, sugar, bananas aiM grape fruit 
from Cuba, South America and other 
foreign lands.

Every meal you eat illu.vtrates how 
the whole world contributes to your 
comfort and convenience. Your choco
late and vanilla ice cream sodas link 
you to British West Africa, Brazil and 
Ecuador. »

Y'our lemons may come from Sicily 
your olives and raisins and winter 
grapes from Spain, your pineapples 

HIGHW’AY.MEN »f” » Hawaii, your dates
One man tied a handkerchief-over Turkey.— Bulletin, National For-

his mouth, leveled cold steel at the Trade Council.

dised big businesa to the extent o f 
%:i,000,000,000 through the Fordney- 
MeC'umber tariff, and should there
fore not quibble over the payment o f 
$4,000,000,600 to our war veterans.

'H e is for a more constructive poli
cy with regard be railread consolida
tion. Penaisaive consolidation, he says, 
promises us nothing with certainty. 
It may turn out well, snd it may not.

A s  s whole, he characterises the 
president's message as a counsel o f 
dormancy, and offers the opinion that 
we ought to do more than play safe 
In a day o f worldwide commotion.

Mr. McAdoo's hat is definitely in 
the ring, and that, too, on what for 
want o f better words, we call the pro
gressive side.

His position is logical i f  opposition 
is the keynote o f partisan politics. He 
opposes the republican administration 
all along the line.

Admitting that tax reduction ia de
sirable, he declares that this should 
he brought about more through the 
fe irer distribation o f burdens than 
through a decreass of the grots sum.

What he seems to say is that thoru 
ars some people who ought to ho re- 
liovcd, whilo there ars ethers wiso 
eught to pap moi«.

Mr. MeAdoo doarlf appeals to tkeoeI

where the net income was in excess 
o f $5,000, whether from salary, busi
ness, profession, or other taxable 
sources. Formerly Form 1040 was used 
only fo r reporting individual net in
come o f more than $5,000.

Forma fo r  filing individual returns 
o f income will be sent to persons who 
filed similar returns fo r the year 
1922. I t  being Impossible to determine 
this year tha fom i desired by the tax
payer—whether be be a man whose 
income wae derived chiefly from  sala
ry or wages or from business, profes
sion or other taxable sources— the tax
payer w ill receive bath forms, snd Is 
advised to note carefully the instruc
tions regarding their use.

head o f a pedestrian, took his money 
and made for the hills. Another fe l
low with a bland smile, views s fe l
low stuck in the mud, hitches his

__  ̂ __ 114, from other sources, 1115,04.1, snd mules to the car, pulls him out with-
coming much more than mere connect- j '•eceived for endowment and life sn- out a twitching of his lips, says $10! 
ing link., between farm and town, city , " “ '»y <41.969. . .   ̂ ' Th® only difference between the two
and country, over which the farmer ««»'""[»ttec ««fled 320 students highwaymen is the point o f n e rv e ^

last year from the loan fund, gave Texas Commercial News, 
aid to the extent o f $163,034 to infirm —

minister, and the q u , l l  PENS COME BACK
of ministers and aided 42.1 ministerial ^
and medical studenta to the extent of

W e might help matters by passing 
s law requiring public servants to 
serve the public or serve time.

I t  isn’t «quality the downtrodden 
long for, but the privilege o f  snub
bing thoM who now snub them.

drives hi.s grain and pigs, and hauls 
his household supplies. With the in- 
crea.iing use of the automobile as a 
pa.ssenger carrier and the truck as 
a means o f freight transportation, tha 
highway is coming to take its place in 
the nation, not as a secondary sys
tem, but as a primary or arterial 
transport system, which will, in a few 
short years, rival the railroads in ton
nage, i f  not in speed.

A  Bureau o f Highway Tra ffic Eco
nomics will enable all road makers, 
road planners, snd road organisations 
to function more perfectly, make more 
progress, savs more money snd usa 
roads more efficiently .

"But who w ill do it? ”  The nation 
must do it. Its need is but one more 
argument fSr the establishment o f a 
policy o f national highway building, 
and national road using, by which the 
national government w ill not only 
build, pay for, and forever maintain a 
system o f national roads, but will, 
through some organisation laid down 
along similar lines to the Bureau o f 
Railway Economics, make it possible 
fo r  all highway users to employ these 
roads with the greatest economy snd 
efficiency.

A  delibarately nnfrinedly act, from 
the fVeoeh viewpoint, is any sag» 
gastion that aha be raasoiubla.

The old-thnar iriio was proud of 
Ida hnad aeraa now has a aoa whe
la Jast as proud of hla brood

Only a deaf man, however, is priv' 
flaged to devota his entirs attention 
to tho funny antics of sn orator.

Tha diploma you gat from tha Uni- 
varaity of Hard Kaodu is hsndod out 
through tho psyltif telloi's window.

Germsiis are returning to the use 
$70310. The Southern PresbyterUn ^
church now has 607 jroung men study- ^  ordinary staal pan
ing for the ministry and 79 »tud®nt« 0̂0 mUIion marks, and is
of medksl snd spacisl work. The reach of many Carmans.
amount needed this year to properly, ______________________________________
cerry on the woric of this conunittee 
snd asked by the general assembly is 
$366350. In all churches and Sunday- 
schools not observing the Every Mem
ber canvass, tha budget plan of the 
church, a ■pacial offering will be tak
en during the Christmas holidays for 
this important work. Headqwsrtars 
for the Christian education and tnin- 
isterial relief committee of the Free- 
byterian church, U. S., is in tka Ur
ban Building, Louisville, Ky. Mr. John 
Stites of the Louisville Trust Com
pany is treasurer for the committee.

Tiie thermometer at Captain Coop
er’s registered 25 above sero Sat
urday morning at 7 o’clock. • Friday 
morning 27 degrees were indicated. 
Saturday’s temperature lacked one de
gree o f being as low as during the 
lowest indicated during the coldest 
weather o f the season.

rrof* THAT rrcH M o

Usa Bina Star Ramady for 
Itch, Tatter or Cracked HaudA Bing 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunboma, Old Sorse or Sorse on OhA- 
draa. It raliaraa all forms of Sore Feat. 
Fbr salabf

SWIFT BROB. *  S M im

•ORETHROAT■X
tonsilitio or boarueneeo, 
gargje whb warm aolt 
water. Rub Vidta over 
throat and cover with a 
hot Bannd doth. Swal
low alowly email pleoea.

V a m R u b

THE BIG DIFFERENCE AND WHERE DOES IT G07
N

Moat avaryona will admit that $1.10 a month, $1S30 a 
year; 10 years $182.00; 20 years $264.00; 40 years $688.00 U 
cheap inaurane« for man and woman from '16 to 60 years of 
ago, and nowbars can you gat it for such a small amount. Still 
if wa had been collecting $1.10 a month, wbathar any deaths or 
not, after paying all death and axpansaa, 64 deaths la 16
years ia the Matusi BaaafH, we would now have on band a eur- 
plos of |88J)00.00, and for̂  6 years ia the Brotherhood, a total 
of 84 deaths, we would have a surplus of $8930030, a total 
surplus in tlM two ordors of $18730030, aad could stop as- 
sosdng until 127 mombsrs diod before it would bo ntcosaary to 
bogla assessing again. And remambar, tharo have only boon 88 
deaths ia tho two orders and all death claims sad all axponsss 
havu boea paid. Is not this vast saving by tho Dorsey Way 
worth aomothing to tho people of the county?

Talk about U fa lasuraaoo tho Dersoy .Way is haad and 
shouldan above any other Life laeuiaace aad grows motu la 
favor of tlm ineniliig publie ai^ grows stronger aad etroHger 
as time goes by. U fé  is naentaia aad deatt k  aoro. Bag 
Dorsey today. Wo bave opsniaga all aloiw la Orders that 
are worth $130030 Oie day you get H riiould you ^
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E l g i n
The Profeasional Time Jíeeper

B ILL  1>X)LDERS. 

WATCHES

M IL ITA R Y  BRUSHES 

CIGARETTE CASES 

W ATCH CHAINS 

SHAVING SETS 

SAFETY RAZORS 

ASH TR AYS 

FLASH U G H TS 

A IR  RIFLES 

CUFF L IN K S  

PIPES 

GAMES

KNIVES 
CIGARS

RINGS

DIAMONDS 

TO ILET SETS 

CANDY

SILVER W ARE 

M ANICURE SETS 

KODAKS 

STATIO NERY 

BOOKS

BOBBETT SETS 

W RIST BANDS 

MESH BAGS

PEARLS

PERFUME

IT  MUST BE W H ITM AN ’S OR 
K ING ’S !

Swift Bros.& Smith, Inc.
MaWBaaMHBCaBWXPaawMB><Ba>a>a«D»ùciaî ^

P A N O LA  COUNTY TBACHERS
HEAR DR. BIRDW ELL

Namee ol all Confederate SoMiera 
and Widows.

East Texas Register, 14th.
11m  Kellie Hotel was the scene of 

a gathering o f one-third o f the teach- 
e n  o f Panola county Saturday at 
huiebeon. A  moat insiting and delici- 
ooa Menu was aerred and everyone 
waa greatly refreshed. Short talks 
ware saade by County Superintandent 
M. Shaw, Mr. McLendon o f Gary, Su- 
periatendeot T . H. Tuttle o f Carthage 
aad Saperintandent F. H. Harrisoa of 

u
hneheoa the teachers ad>

' jiu ia id  to meet a t the high sehsel 
aadheriaiB at S o’dodc fo r aa address 
by Dr. A  W . Birdwell, prasldent oi 

^the Stephen F. Austin SUta Teaehert 
CoOega at Nacogdoches. Dr. Birdwell 
spoke on equality of opportunity in 
edaeatiton. Two main things necea-j 
aary for equality o f opportunity fo rj 
the school o f children, according to 

 ̂Dr. Birdwell, are aqnallty o f fawtroe-1 
tMB and aqual length o£ term. “ I f  it I 
teqniTae nine iftontht o f each year t̂ oj 
edacate the boys and girla o f Car- 
thagw* ba said, ’ ’bow eaa you expect 
te adneate the boya and gliía  o f Gary 
fat six or aeven months each year?^ 

Dr. Birdwell ia well-known through- 
oat Texas as an educator o f the high
est type. East Texas ia therefore 
proud to claim him aa the guiding 
gsuhiB o f our newest educational In- 
stitation. The teachere of Panola coun
ty  are grateful to him for his Inaplra- 
tiottal address and effective assisi-

mw sap that ia the life o f the tree 
rie gone, but we have with us yet 
the sap who tries to be the life of 
the party.

Commander J. J. Burrows of Ra- 
guet Camp, U. C. V., Nacogdoches, 
submits following list of ex-Con- 
federate soldiers whose names were 
inadvertently omitted from the origi
nal list, published several weeks ago, 
together wiih the names of surviv
ing widows of vx-Confederates:

Mrs. E. J. Thrash, Nacogdoches. 
W. M. S.uelley, Trawick.
L. A. Daniel, Nacogdoches.
Mrs. Bcttie Pentecost, Nacogdoches. 
Mrs. V. A. Prince, Cushing.
Mrs. Mary Looney, Appleby.
Mrs. Frank Bullock, Cushing.
Mra. Perritte, MahL 
Mrs. jà. J . Childress, Nacogdoches. 
Mrs. Suaan J. Buckner, Chireno. 
Mrs. Susan Cada, Attoyac.
Mra. Kate Wade, Needmora.
M. L  Hutchison, Needmora.
Mrs. M. \  Barrett, Douglass.
Mrs. Mary D. Mom, Attoyac.
Mrs. W. B. Pierson, Appleby.
Mrs. Arthur Russell, Nat.
Mrs. George Ingraham Nacogdo

ches.
Mrs. W. B. Smith, Nacogdochaa. 
Mrs. S. Caatlcbarry, Nacogdochea. 
Mrs. N. O. Cartar, Sacul.
Mrs. S. E. Lambert, Swift.
Mrs. A. P. Bland, Appleby.
Mrs. John Christian, Nscogdochaa. 
John W. Murph, linn  Flat (»3  years 

old).
John Jenkins, Nacogdochea. ^ 
M. V. Brandon, NKOgdoebea. 
'Booser Rawlinaon, Cushing.
Mrs. Clara Sealbach, Mahl.
Mra. S. Ballard, Appleby.
Mr. Roach, Tmwick.
J. C. Campbell,cmfwy vbgk Hav.rs 
Mra. J. C. Campbell.
Mrs. B. R. Scoggins, Nacogdochea. 
Mrs. V ide Rawlinaon.

DECEMBER 1 COTTON REPORT ,
TEXAS i
------------  I

Prior to December 1, 3JH9.485 j 
bales had been ginned which exceed-1 
ed the entire production of last year ' 
by almost 800,000 bales. It is esti
mated that Texas will produce this 
season' 4,290,000 equivalent 500 lb. 
gross weight bales and the United 
SUtes 10,081,000. The average price 
of lint on December 1 waa 30.4 cents 
per pound. Picking 100 pounds of 
seed cotton average f  1.50.  ̂The price 
received by growers during the sea
son averages 26.7 cents per pound.

Below are givdn the pteliminary as- 
timates o f cotton production in the 
various atataa:
Virginia —  60,000
South Carolina .....................  796,000
Morida .................................. 12,000
Mjssiasippi -----------    616,000
Texaaa .................................. 4,290,000
Tennesaee .........................— 220,000
Oklahoma ............................  620,000
Arisona ----- --------— ——  83,000
North C aro lin a____________ 1,020,000
Georgia ___________ - —— — 690,000
Alabama ____ _____— ------  600,000
Louisiana - _____ —------ 366,000
Arkansas ___________________  620/K>0
Missouri ____ . . . — . . . . — .  116,000
California * ..________    49JHK)
All o th e rs .... .......................  87,000

WE GO SO FAST DEAD IN CONFLAGRATIO . a I.L PEOPLE M AY HELP-
WE FA IR LY  W HIZ STARTED BY GASOLINE ,n  r o a D M AINTENANCB

It is an interesting age, so filled 
with surprises and significant changes 
in living that father’s Story o f the 
“ good old days’’ grow pitifully wan 
in the telling. For where science and

Breckenridge, Texas, Dec. 17.— 
Mrs. A. W. Saxon, 40, and her two 

daughters, Mrs. E. B. Deaton, 20, uiid 
Miss Alice Saxon, 15, are dead, and 
little hope is held foe the recovery

invention moved haltingly and with of another daughter, Esther, 11, as 
doubts it now races along so fa s t ' the result of a fire which destroyed

United SUtes ..................... 10,081,000
Concerning the crop in this (the 

southeasUrn) aectlon, the repert 
saya:

Leaf worm, boll worm and late 
opening combined with bad weather 
lowered grades, particularly after 
September rains began. Probably 
a third o f the crop was middling and 
betUr. The average yield was betUr 
than in most sectiona o f the sUte.

Casœrets” 10c 
'if.Sick, Bilious,
, .  Constipated

Work WkUa Ton Sleep.”  
you feel siale, disav, npMl, whan 
■d M dull or aehing, er yonr 
is soar or gassy, Just Uks oas 

 ̂ is  nliavs

« — -«a -..

In January, last, M̂ r. James A. 
Sowell, who reaidea on Forbes Hill, 
in the Buburba o f the city, bought of 
Mr. George Blackburn a Poland Chi
na pig, which would have been one 
one year old today (Saturday, the 
16th). This hog was slaogh tei^  Fri
day »and weighed, when dressed and 
quartered. Just 600 pounds. The yield 
o f lard was 20 gallons. W s msntion 
this ineidsnt mertly to amphaadae a 
fact which cannot be controverted, 
that there is no country which exeels 
East T9k m  in thq matter growtag

«

INDIGESTION, GAS.

UPSET STOMACH

that in the majority o f cases it out
strips the average.

Here is Marconi Ulking o f steering 
radio waves. It is only a few years 
since Mr. Man-in-the-Street realixed 
there was such a thing as a radio 
wave.‘And even now he prefers to take 
it for granted rather than examine it 
too closely. But the work it performs 
impreeeee him very deeply; he knows 
it exisU and works miracles, because 
with a little bit o f equipment be him
self has enjoyed the preposterous ex
perience o f listening in his home to 
concerU and speakers many, many 
miles separated from ^im  in point of 
disUnce, and yet right at his ear.

It  seems only yesterday— it was 
only yesterday— the radio was discuss
ed in terms o f universal diffusion, 
the waves going everywhere and car
rying their message in all directions. 
One humorist even pictured the time 
when receiving seU wonld be unnec
essary and the radio voice would pene
trate homes, bedchambers, refuges 
and proclaim iU  message to a public 
with no retreat left. ’This waa a wilful 
exaggeration but it gave point to the 
unplumbed possibilities o f the new 
discovery.

Mr. Marconi is on the road to steer
ing wireless messages in any given 
dire< t̂ion. So it goes. Marconi or an- 
otheiNwill discover more secrets of 
contro land slowly but surely this vast 
power will be mastered and devoted to 
the service o f mankind. But the mir- 
sede of it is that the whole thing 
unfolds virtually within the experi
ence of one generation.

What has the past to o ffer in com
petition with today’s great strides, 
and what w ill life and its conditions 
be for these children who fill the pub
lic achoola today?

Instantly! “ Pape’sDiapepsin” . 

(Corrects Stomach so 

Meals Digest •

l'ha momeai you sat a tablet of
•Tape’s DiaaepaiB”  your Indigestion ia

He mors «Hubsss from a sour,. -------

the Saxton home near here Saturday. 
Mrs. Saxon and daughters were 
cleaning clothes with gasoline when 
an explosion started the fatal fire.

N EAR  BAST RELIEF

A {'oo<l road begins to wear out 
liom the first instant it is used. It 
needs constant attention and repair. 
Little breaks in the road, if repaired 
now, mean a great saving, whereas 
if they are left they become large 
breaks, which mean an enormoua ex
pense in the future.

Most officials are competent, and 
want to repair the road. A few are in
different, once the road is built. But 
no official is either neglectful of or 

' indifferent to the great force o f pub- 
Dallaa, Texas, Dec. 16.— The aUU ijc opinion.

offioe o f the Near Elaat Relief, Chas.! d j • ■ .. .__ .
, „  . . u • . L J ' •**<! 9’ *'“  *ho travel over theL. Sanger, chairman, has just been ad- . u .
vised by the duector oi the Amencan , . . #  ̂ a . «■

. ■ . 1. o • ^  "Ut ‘ o»’ fhe had places. Keeporphanages ui the Russian Caucasus .7
.. . ao Aft« u u-ij -J *y** s|K)t whers thothat the 22,000 orphan children reaid-1 - . .. , ««. . .  . . , . surface has "raveled”  or worn off,
mg in these orphanages have complet- . . . . . .  . . . , 7

. . .  ■ ■ t  . i _  w . i-w J . .  I showing tlie basic rock beneath. Looked the signing o f the biggest Christ-' . « „
mas card that ha. ever been put
through the Ru^iian mail.. The “card” , o * ' » «  <>" o iW
includes 225 sheets, each sheet con-  ̂  ̂ « . .  . f  .
raining fully 100 names. note carefuUy, e x ^ ly  where it

The card is addressed to the Whole *’
America^ J>ublic and will be delivered i^curately on pa^r. Then
to President Coolidge through the j ^
Washington office o f Near East 11.- ^** «-oad and
Jisd. A t the top o f each page ia tka 

Masaage o f Greeting.”  which says: 
• *'We, the children o f the American 

orphanagee in̂  the Russian Caucasus, 
send Christmas, greetings to '  our 
friends in America, and ask that tha 
loving and charitable generosity of 
America be continued yet a littls long
er. During the past two years 8,000

tell him about it.
You may think that a state road 

official will not pay any attention to 
your letter. I f  he is the right kind o f ' 
s road official— and most o f them are 
such— he will not only pay attention 
to it, but write and thank you for your 
good citizenship. Our road officiala 
are normally hard working, intelii-

children have been relesMMl from tbsae ^ent men, who want to repair the road 
orphanages and are now adopted Into^*”   ̂ ”  condition,
normal homes. ’The process is con
tinuing as America progresses in her 
heroic and successful struggle toward 
self-sustenance. W e ere leaning on

I f  he is glad to get your letter, he 
will repair the road at once. I f  he 
happens not to be t)ie right kind of a 
man, if  he isn’t  competent, write to

you a little less hravily, but i f  the ** ,* i" ‘ . ,,
American 'orphanage work should George and Jack and
cease now. the majority o f ua children' *^*'^* « "d  « « ’rtnide and Mary to write 
would be doomed and a staggering (to him. I f  he still doesn’t psy any at- 
economte blow would be administered tention it, come to this newspaper, ask
to the whole Armenian people."

Already 2,000 bills have been in
troduced at Washington. In that re
spect congreca^ always gets away 
to a flying atart

gone. —  
said, upasi

P r^ b ly  no other purpose than to 
[provoke proof-readora tha world over, 

feaaor te Pnguo announeag that
nrkttMina It h I

'fac' '»riiirl«

for the editor and téli him about the 
raveled place. Tell him that you have 
written to the road official— tell him 
how many times, and the names o f all 
your companions who also wrote. A  
good newspaper editor has use for 
such neux. He will write the road o f
ficial himself, and i f  that individual 
still doesn’t do his duty, this news- 
.paper will publish ths facta of the 
raveled place and that the road offi- 
da l waa repeatedly told o f it. Tha way 
Am  road otfklal will thn  laaka apaad 
k  lapatrhn  thal.aawriai alaaa wfll 

h . * - w  1 4
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BT GILES HALTOM
Yhe worst h»i'’”Îh»pi>enSÎ. A  t>cot 

who is accustomed to bagpipes has

WÜÜ IS THIS GARDNER
j condemned jaxx.

7f

I

>1.

Í . *

M ■

.Í J'Íá

m ;

Senator James A. Reed o f Missou- 
ni can he reliei on to so*»< o 'li in 

11̂ . He takes the ne«cat*.vj aulc^
Offhand it ia impossible wO designate 
mr.y utue on wh.ch he argu • • the a f
firm ative side. He was against the 
v a r ,  the League of Nations, prohibi
tion and various other propositions 
wbkh have come before the senate < 
during his term of office. •

Senator Reed has been bitterly as

The test of free speech is to lis
ten patiently to the cantrary' view i 
of a man you can lick.

It isa great pleasure to meet my 
friends once a month in ti.e i.i- .t  ^'.ye 

and talk o f the pa .. On '.no .i..-. Sul- 
urdhy in . a;h ..1'. out i J cro\.\i is

ii.ai y ottno I ’.i

A fter  all, the visages ahJ the met
ropolis agree concerning almost all 
fundamcnl.s except Lcdtime.

gc :'n .
iiuT.'. ;h:it ....• v.go.ous and strong deg. Large pointer bird dog. Whit 
thii.y years ago have answered roll ^»th liver spots, missing since Sep 

(ail and passed over the river. Those ember. Name Jack, tattoo in one ear
.  ̂ S. other ear 9. Very friendly dog andthat we;e here a few years ago had  ̂ . ..

. . , .u LI 1. L. _ u ill answer very quickly to the nameheads covered w.th blaek hair, faces P '  ,, o
• L . • ui . .»a;», .»oikiLa Jack. Write, wire, or call ROSS S.without wrinkles, eyes undim, walked  ̂ . •

h o m e  o f  fvtRÀrtbüNt:w a r u R K ;
f\ botik is out on “ Inside Golf ”  j straight and erect. Not so now. Stoop-

game getting as intricate as | ed shoulders walking with stick?, eyua
' dim, hearing bad, tottering as they 
walk but they have the same big

DORBANDT, Dorbandt Theater, Jack
sonville, Taxas. 20-ldwl

Narogdochc Phone 616.

, be obliged to walk around with you r'
John U., Jr., says love is the great-1 heart they had years ago. I love them ^ time-Uble .

better all the time. The last meeting 
We had was just fine, had two fine 
talks', one from C. C. Denman and one

_______________________________________________________ FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2 l— 10-25c
It must be tough to be a king and Feared Him— Women Idolised Him—

•ailed by Republicans and Democrats,
Sometimes he disagrees -eloquently j furnishes the gaL
with one party, sometimes with the ^
other. His Unguage when he disagrees Everlasting peace will begin »o « "  , from Jack Varner. Other good words to 
is not soothing. j » f t « r  nations learn to pray foe hu

The Missouci senator has been j ,pjjjty instead o f victory, 
surprisingly silent for some months,

REGINALD DENNY
j With Mabel Julian Scott in a 7 reel rpmance of society and the prise fight 

-.—III -.ill ... —  . ' ring— the Absymal Brütet— written by Jack London.
This age, fo " some reason, seems Also good comedy. ,

in your hand.

A  few days ago we heard from him 
agaia. He plumbed the depths and 
climbed to the heights in an outbreak 
o f language, directed toward his fe l
low demiKrats in Missouri. He was 
denouncing the candidacy of Frederick 
A . Gardner for president of,the Unit
ed Sutes. He assailed Mr. Gardner’s 
fiews on prohibition, the League of 
Nations and characterised Gardner's 
general attitude as worthy of the Ro
manoff dynasty.

*nie country will be glad to know 
that Jim Reed has come to life agaiiv 
I t  may not always agree with hia 
aiewa, but it likas to hear him talk. 
But who on earth is Gardner ? And 
why should the senator waste his 
most vitriolic adjectives on Mr. Gard
ner’s candidacy for president T I f  
♦ho Bcnator had not denounced the 
Gardner candidacy it would probably 
have remained a secret.

It is estimated that a vocabulary 
of 800 words is sufficient for all pur
poses except a blow-out.

more inte vsteil in the cave man
thrown in we talked of our New Or- than in the man of the future, 
leans trip with great pleasure to us — — -----
all. W'e will never forget our last FX)R SALE— I have two good farm i „
night there on 336 Bourbon street, mules for sale. Prefer good note due . „ J ! ! * . ! "  * Romance, “ Three Jumpss Ahead.”

SATU RD AY, DECEMBER £2— 10-t6c-

TOM  MIX and TONYi

WTien the modern architect has a 
the ground floor, he calle it the kit
chen.

About sixteen of us from different October 1st, but would accept cash, B lo ^ ”  Comedy.
states were there together. Next will sell single or the pair. i Famum in^ ^ e  * t  the Grand Friday and Saturday,
morning I said men, we are not like- 20-3w W. U. PERKINS.
ly to ever meet' together in this , „ .  "  .
world again, so let us have prayers I "  ^he sentence. “ A  movie star’s 
together. A fter prayers I said I want « 1 * 7  >• a good thing while »t lasU,”

MONDAY, DECEMBER 24— 10-40c— SPECIAL

JANE NOVAK
With John Bowers in a big 7 reel society drama, “ Divorce.’

Have any of these Brooklyn inves- 
togators who say a girl can live on $18 
a week ever married one of them.

There’s a lot o f poverty yet. In 
some families only a few of The fir ls  
have wrist watchaa.

It isn't a good idea to argue with 
a crank. Listeners may not know 
which one is the crank.

FcKithall ia much like it was in the 
old days, except that it requires more 
speed and leas hair.

TELEPHONE COURTESY

"Telephone CourteJy’’ is the title 
o f a little pamphlet by the Cleveland 
office o f the Erie Railroad for distri
bution among its employees. Some of 
the advice given is just as applicable 
to the general telephone-using public 
as to Erie Employees:

In all the intercourse over the tele
phone, no armor is so becoming, no 
influence so great, as a courteous and 
affable manner.

H ie manner in which you use the 
telephone indicates larg*ly what yvu 
are.

Patrons judge the service o f the 
business y o l are connected with by 
the service they receive from you over 
the telephone that is natural, for you 
are a direct representative.

We have proved to our satisfaction 
that courtesy is a good investment. .

Discourtesy hurts the person Who 
uses it more than the person toward 
whom it is directed. One discourteous 
action by you over the taleplione to a 
patron or prospective patron dues an 
injury to every man whose name is 
on the payroll; and a place on the 
payroll is ter  better than one in the 
bread

. r. man has dug his ô s-n gra-’e 
hi.«

Wound.« inflicted by a knife heal 
mote quickly' than those inflicted 
a sharp tongua.

Kind words are just 'as cheap as 
unkind words.

He who sows courte.«y reaps frienU- 
ahipa.

O f coarse anthropologists can claim 
the blonde type w ill be extinct in an
other century, but the druggist is yet 
to ha heard from.

Tliare are ealy two claaeoe in the 
United SUtee— those who havo auto- 
mobilea and those who avoid them.

H m  Joy-ridar and tha jay-walkcr 
will always be in conflict, but there 
never can be any question aa to who 
haa tbo better o f the argument.

Rep. Dyer w ill Introduca his anti
lynching bill again this session. This 
Is the bui that got hung up in tho sen

Mr. Coolidge ought to make a good 
run next year on the strength o f all 
the breath he has saved.

Anyone with an unused calendar for 
18H4 is entitled to know that it will 
be good again%eginning January 1.

to know how many are members o f « " »P h * » «  should properly be laid on
some church. Every hand went up but ®*®**"* words. ^ ___
two or three. We had a g(x>d old hand-

of a big problem.
Also LAR R Y  SEMON in “ The Counter Jumper,” 

comedy.

A  big story

Hig latest 2 reel

^  . L • J By January 1st, says a dispatch
shake goodbye. One old brother said n.000,000 motor car.
you ought to have prayers every ^
morning. This makes me think of my 
good old biisnd, Bro. Julian BnghL .
He is gone. I never will meet him on NOTICE i
the streets o f Nacogdoches any more. The firm o f Fullcr-Hanna *  Co., haa

TU B8D AY, XMAS D AY— SPE C IA L—10-40c

His chair at the old home is vacant been by mutual consent dissolved. W , 
now. He asked me to go up and eat p. Hanna has withdrawn therefrom, 
a birthday dinner with him before he The firm name ia “ Fuller Brot. 4k' 
left for Hemphill. I went and had a Bentley,’’ who will assume all indebt-

Monte Blue and norence Vidor
I With Alan Hale and Harry Meyers In “ M AIN  S T R E E T ’, From the novel by 
, Sinclair Lewis. A  big 8 reel story o f real American life.

Also good 2 reel Sunshine Comedy.
Tom Mix in “ Sky High”— Grand Monday and Tuesday.

--------------------  ^WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 24-16-25« ____________

Ethel Clayton and Malcom McGreagor
fine dinner. We had prayers together, «dness doe by the old firm and shall •  X*iPP*n* ® society drama, “ Can.a Wowan Love Tw ice?”
He said, Bro. Parks, i f  I get there be- collect all indebtedness due ft. I comedy reel.
fore you do, I will look out for you. I 
know where to meet such men. Old 
comrades, let us end our course w ith ' 
joy and not with grief. |

I want to say a few  words about my 
home town, where I have lived fo r 43' 
years. I like it because I think it ia | 
one o f the best in East Texas. I f  a^

This, the 1st day o f December, 1623. 
Ancil Fuller,
M. F. FuUcr,
W. E. Hanna,
R. T. Bentley.

Martinsville, Texas. 20-lw

T h u r s d a y , d b c e m b e r  27— i 6-2Sc

Handsome Reginald Denny ^
With Gertrude Aster, Ullian Rich and W alter McGrail in a thrilling 7 reel 
romance of society and the race track— tha Kentucky Derby.

Also good comedy.

S*rRAYED—One hay horas eoH two 
man will work and mingle weU he can years oíd. Notify Mayer 4  Schmidt, * 
makc a goodaliving and have a few  Nacogdoches. 20-lw
dollars te lay by for oíd age. Whati ■' i
every mmi ought te do. I like my boma |every amn ougnt to do. l  like my
tevte rirat, for iU  splendid rMigiou. gg ^ i ,^  ^  ^
people and for th^hu rche. ,t « » « «> - ¡ . „ j  Mra.' Leona Wortham, 76, also 
tains and the good preachers that ^  o f E. R. Wortham,
directs the raligiou. thoughts j j^ould b a ^ a S S  te L  uS of
^ n i n g  of the people vrh i^ Nacoi^J^, ex-Confaderate soldien. 
doches county can not get along with

OLD LINE
Life Insurane
Brought its blessings to millions for

California this fall leaped Into the 
front rank of institutions of higher 
tam ing with a million dollar stadium.

1624 is just around the corner, and 
the poor little fellow has no idea of 
the trouble he is about to step inte.

out I like it for its Christian pride i One wonders i f  young Hugo Stinnea,
They have the Methodist, the Baptist,' xo confer with big oil hundred years. Consult an
the Presbyterian, the Christian, tlm , biterasts, took pracantioiis to sew his i authority as to what your praaent 
Episcopals and the Catholics, all have ,hirt fast to his underwear, 
good churches and they ail have good, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
able preacehrs and work together in '

OFF FOR A  GOOD START 
The Inn, Nacogdochss’ new hoteL 

made a good start Monday on tho 
day o f its opeuiag. Notwithstandlur M 
had not boon advertisad and faw pao- 
pla know it arould ba raady fo r buai- 
nass on that day, quite a numbar ot 
guests ragiaterad. Tha Brat to inaerfbd 
his ' nama on the christening o f tba 
register was E. M. RoberU o f the 
Roberta Electrical Company o f tMg 
c.iy. Then came tee names o f H. A . 
Faust, Nacogdocho; 1. f .  Forney, 
Dallas; Ivan Prince, Nacogdoches; J. 
M. Haynes, Beauniu.ir; p E. Foranmu,

policies o ffer you end as to what you 
I are offered in additional insurance.
i lu  a pleasure to sell anything that Washington, D. C.; H. D. Park, Dal
I offers such a sterling value. Picture Us; S. S. Wood, Shreveport; E. P ,

_________  yourself in the great beyond and i f  McCall, Grapeland; Mr. and Mro. * .
The program of the Fifth Su n d ay 'y® " ®"** ■"<* property aren’t C  Wright, Waurika, Okie.; Jo# Baa-

best teachers they coulH get. Third, meeting o f the Landmark Association Protected, act now. - gcH, Beaumont; and Lee Singletary,
I like it and iU  splencjid banking Nacogdoches county vrill meet with I Vour. ter nr_________— • Nacogdoches.

harmony. Second, for the splendid 
school system, one of the best in East

F IFTH  SUNDAY MEETING 
PROGRAM'

Tefes and have some of the

Nacogdoches county 
houses. We have three-strong banks, chapel church Friday night'

«vwA Wm* tmwrVA «lAVWvatba ck .J vaA 6 K . . .  — - ■ —. • ^each one has large deMsits and with^t^f^ra the Fifth Sunday in December.' 
cipable officers who operate for the Devotional service at 7 o’clock by J . !

Between no' v ind December 2b 
‘ b- :d  ̂ •*' ¿ 1 ...pear
n ■■ l*..; 'ig. . Bei re Christ

mas.”

Corrí I t thi* s< ntence: 
son.” said the doting father; “ you two good editors and arg jiuttiag out
: ; e poor, but 
do her good."

A “ P IN C H " IN TI.ME

T h e  first thing I do around my 
car these cold mornings is to raise
the bonnet and pinch tne loc.er water 
hose connecting the engine water
jacket and ladiator,” says A. G. Zell- hard time. Every time they start 
mr, piC.ident of the Slichigan Auto- sorirtb.ing, the po.* r ji*Teat a.i three 
rrobile School, Detroit. o f them.

“ I f  the hose yields ea.^ily to the -------------------------
pressure, I know the liquid in the ra- Theor--v- r p the job o f ambassador
diator has not frozen. I use plenty o f Just to get home cooking isn’t any 
alcohol but it’s better to be sure than

good of the-eountry. F otii^ , its mer- yf ^ tt le s .
chants are m< n of comgicrcial vision Introductory .sermon at 8 o’clock, by 
and i \ •'Call ' ♦ .lilt.’ y  Hon* ■;
each year. The sympathetic co-oper- DevoUonal service at 6 o’clock Sat- 
auon o. ..le i...rcndius \s*iV ■ c..l .- yrday motnii.;, i y  j .  .... Wancii. t

----  Cl i. o.i ol he best t l . .  J oi our 9.30 ..jja« the Spi.it Anv Kn<.wl
"Take her, town. Fifth, 1 like it because we have ^dge A lter Death?”  by G. E. King.

11. “ What is the Chuoah, and What 
a little hardsrip will two line ;ape.». in cya .tiV ' ... ^  t_ i.i D J s ( i i- (, ’ 1 y j .  a,. ,ones and

down and we arc proud o f tkam. I  George Dean, 
think when an editor goes on a big |2, Noon.
hunt and they kill,three deer I think ..^h y  Do We, as Baptiste, Be
ne oug.,t to bring back the foot of Practice Close Commun-
the detr loi proof, oont’ you? 1 do, fon? ( y Jeff K^r, s .-.nd T. H. Hones, 

.‘c 1l-.. wu.ds a-out our doctors. I 3, ,he S ii :j '.e . Teach Two
have f avelc^. l.o  .....................  to Distinct Resurre i.n .t.’’ iy  L. A.
the Rio Grande ^nd hacc l>een in Frederick.
neatly every town of any size in the 9.39 «vV’ ill A ”  t ie  Saved be in the 
atat. and have been living close to Resurrection?”  by W. H. In-

* doctors all o f my life and am glad of 
it. 1 never have found aa fine a set 
of doctors as we have in <Nacogdoches.

Yours for proper protection,

ED S. ADAMS

Cabbages are collected at theater 
doors in Thuringia, not for the reason 
on? would naturally suppose, but as 
admission fees.

Electricity won a u ec i» » «  victory 
over ateam aa a means of transporta- 
tio.i :ii a deinoiucralion nelu at Erie, 
I'a., by tiiC builders ol the meat pow
erful electric locomotives so fur con
structed. The engine was matched 
with a steam locomotive ol ti.e same 
.vuight III u tug ol war. t'ower wa.s 
applied to both at exhctiy In« »uuiu 
t..ae. The eieetrk engine slowly bet

Mr. W. O. Strode, one o f the best- 
known and most popular men ia Um  
county, is night dark, and everybody 
knows he ia equal to any aituatioa 
that is likely to arise. With Maaagur 
W. D. Decn in general charge, Mrs. 
been to took alter the coinloft ot 
iiie gueuli upriMits, 11. M Juinea so' 
i.pcci.i .:eu i.a; "eats” ui:d the sarv> 
.1 . o. ■_./ -Ml..« k.i., 'Utivle Johaaio"
I >« V ltii.tiii su K-.ep n Vi;;llbnl eye upou 
u I. Uie lull j'hoold sl.wii oeconio a very 
popului ho. teiry.

FOO'IUAI.L G.VME 
IVictbsl! is not dead m old Dochas

Revolutionists in Germany have a

cram.

Swrely puiiL«! lU si.Milling, gioauiag y*L although things seem a littl« 
oppone.it backward. The electiic loco- ‘ luiet; but in the high school every- 
jo U ve  wa sbnilt for the Mexican rail- '* talking o f the final game to b* 
way. * played Wednesday to play o ff tha tie

that resulted from last Friday’s 
NOTHING LOST HERB game.

Teacher— Now, Tommy, i f  your The Senior-Freshmaq team will

scorry and many a good storage bat
tery has been ruined by the owner 
trying to start an engine with the 
cooling liquid frozen.

wav to Min ‘ V  respect and friend- ^
ship o f the British. I ® ^  O"* “ >•' y®“

, they are perfect. No, I don’t; neither
Man is funny. Me will fight for are you. They don't come every time Denton, Texas, Dec. 17.— Final ex-

10:30. “ What is Sinning Against the father had 20 dozen eggs in his store meet their class opponents, the Juni- 
Holy Ghost?”  by F. .M. Richards. and found 18 of them bad, how much or-Sophs, Wednesday, the 16th, in th«

---------------------------  would he lose? all-class game to be played at AthleUe
C. 1. A. F INALS  Tommy— Nothin’ ; you don’t know Park.

The Senior-Freshman team has had 
several workouts since FViday and are

Pa.— Ex.

his dog, and Uke up for hig children, I send for them. No, you don’t pay'-»"»1n*tioru for the fall quai^r at the »n,e Lufkin-Nacogdoches highway ¡„  They will have their
“ Mv ne’ xt'm ove w to engage tha ‘ « * ‘ ‘ *"*f ‘ " to  ' them every time they do come, that ia ^HeKe o f Industrial A m  ^e in an almost impaaaqble backfield strengthened by havinc

sUrting crink (w ith switch open or ' ®̂  *  “ " P « '  I *” * ‘ ‘ *^ condition a i the result of the conünu- j Tannery in the game. He was held out
„  ,  *** I ------------------------------- Now'Nacogdoches has some of the December 20. H ie fall session ^  rains. A t the Black Branch cross- u , » Friday on account o f aicknaas.

c t n  and give the engine a ew turn, i worried I finest women In Texas. They are up-iwiU officially cloae at 5:30 p. « .  on ^  was reported that cara ' 1.  a n x L .  te hi

cîngeüled” berareen7istonl and Tylin! ' i®™‘^  P®»®y to-date, they are not behind Umea and »»*•* ■"<* Christmas holidays w ill „^ t negotiate the mud without ' the Junlor-Sophi in the last game o f
** y the policy is, just so it doesnt make they have numerous clubs and work commence. the assistance o f teanu, several hav- the season. Stone is the only T«»n ia

America the beneficiary. together fine and they take a fraa t Th « winter quarter o f the college “ stuck" at that point. A ll the the history o f class games in ’Doches
TU interest in their town when I hefin T h u r ^ y ,  January 8 ^ ^  reported in wretched shape. | who really lives up to his name. H *
The American Marine (Jongress, | tj,^ call on them fo r help, they j cause o f preliminary work of regia- Autoqjobila transportation is now a 1 j,jtj *  ü^e like an avalanche does u

pistons
der walla.

“ A  storage battery haa troubles 
enough of its own vrithout the added

^ rden  o f ’breaking l ^ e ”  a cold en- j  representing private interests, wanU wUling M do their part t™ ^®" ‘ Wa time, only one day w ill ^^ky businaas.
fin e every morning. I t  pays to keep ; Uncle Sam to get out o f the «hipping ^  pie,.ure, and ou rjh « required for that purpose after ¡
the battery well charged, too, as a ' business. So does Uncle Sam.
i f  the specific gravity is not what it 
battery freesea quite easily i f  the spe
cific gravity is not what it should ba.”

SOMETHING ON ACCOUNT

The doctor coughed gravely, “ I ’m 
sorry to tell you," he said, looking 
doqm on the man in bad, “ that there 
ia no donbt yon are suffering from 
smallpox."

The patient turned on hU pillow, 
and looked np at his 6dfs, “ Julia." 
he said la a f ^ t  voles^ I’l f  any o f my 
creditors call, teD them that at laat 
I  am la  a position to f iv e  them soma- 
th iaf.'»

Annette Kellerman says American 
women ahould exercise more. This 
should draw a shrill soprano shriek 
from women who put in full day at 
housework six days a week.

town would go under without them. j ‘ he holidays, and the first classes o f 
So, my good friends, make yourself ‘ he winter quarter will be held Prl-

“ Bny that boy a saxophone," says
an ad. " I t  is a character bulbar." 
There is no question that i t  cures any 
tendency toward Indecision among tha 
Bsigl

Tha tTnited States weather burean, 
in a recent bulletin, brags about being 
more than BO years old, but dossa l 
s v  •  «M d  •boal M w  l4  aB 

t o m s f e a c t s i M M
‘  I <hi H

at home. We can’t give you up. Nac-^ 
ogdoches haa aa fine water as there 
is in the state and plenty o f it, all 
o f the time. Three wells o f fine miners 
al water, plenty o f i t  They have soma 
handsome homes apd hundreds o f 
neat, comfortable cottages. The worst 
objection I  hsve to our town is that 
the men o f capital won’t build houaep 
fa it  enough fo r the people to move 
into them. Thay are anxious to corns 
i f  they could get a house to go In. It  
is a burning s|ianM that you d o s t 
build. You are standlnf in your 
own ligh t I  don't k i ^  ho^  many mm 
I  kMU talkad w tth jlately that wagt

day, January 4.
Many additional students are ex-

CARD OP THANKS .
Wa wish to express our heartfelt j 

gratitude to our friends for the many 
beautiful floral offerings and tha love

pected at the College o f Industrial and kindnes shown ua in tha loss o f 
Arte with the opening o f the winter 
quarter. Entrance examinations w ill
be given. Beginning coursas w ill ba of*

I. iSev-fersd, and new students accepted, 
eral courses not incluuded before in 
the cuTTlcuIum will be offered. »

T E X S t E T
Believes constipation, haadachs, colds, 
dixxinssss, bilioosBSss, Indlgostioii,

torpid Bw, fsmsr aad

our dear husband and father. Ws shall 
ever remember ybn and pray that 
God’s rkbest blsssings may rest upon 
you.

Mrs. Sage and Mildred.
gS=5SgSSgg','iffgfiBg....I.-i ■ 'M—

Relieves disorders of tbs Udnsya and 
Madder, backachè, scaldlnt urine and 

tropMM, 1

far laws asr

log cabin, scattering things and run
ning over them like a giant does over 

The Senior»Fre8hmsn 
mean to' tear the Junior-Sopha play
house into threads in the big class 
game Wednesday afternoon.

The proceeds of this gams will go 
to the athletic fund for the football 
season next year. These two class 
games era helping a great deal In de
veloping men for the 1624 season.

The football fans will sorely enjoy 
this class gams; so what about com
ing out and boosting for football in 
old ’Doches? Have some real sport 
before Christmas. This is the last 
gams you will asa for many months» 

Lai’s Dot
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Suggestions
4Klfei

/Ï& ,

The Big Store
The P ¡ace Where You Get 

W hat Yoa Want

N*'-V-f”  ■* C* ‘ ' 
it ;«-wi

The Leading House
If You Don’t See What You 
Want, ask for i t  We have it

by

Nothing is more beautiful than the spirit of Xmas times. Everyone is possessed with the spirit of the times. The American 
people are becoming more sane in the buying and giving of Xmas presents. Instead of giving little trinkets that are practi
cally no value and are useless in our everyday life they are giving presents that are really practical and useful. At this sea
son of the year our store is one large, beautiful, gift shop. As soon as you enter our ffont door yon are filled with the holi- 
day spirit. All of our displays aid decorations tend to accentuate this feeling._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ____

rMl

For Mother
V a c u u m  c l e a n e r s

RUGS AND  A R T  SQUARES • 
SEWING BASKETS 
B EAU TIFU L SILK  FLOOR P IL 
LOWS
SILVER CANDLE STICKS 
KID  AND  SUEDE GLOVES 
HOSE
COUNTERPANES 
PILLOW  CASES SHEETS 
PURSES AND  BEADED BAGS 
FAN C Y TABLE  RUNNERS 
SILVER FR U IT  TR AYS 
SLTVER SPOONS, KN IVES AND 
FORKS
SILVER TEA  SETS 
BATH MATS
M ADEIRA SETS! (Napkint, Doiliea.) 
TRUNKS.
CUTLERY SET
SILK  AND  WOOL SCARFS
BATH ROBES SWEATERS
BOUDOIR SU PPERS
PARASOLS
TABLE  MATS

For Sweetheart and Sister
BEADED AND  MESH BAGS !
STATIO NERY EAR BOBS ;
S ILK  PARASOLS
MANICURE SETS IVORY SETS 
M ADEIRA HANDKERCHIEFS 
PEARLS AND  BEADS t
PERFUME AND  TO ILET W ATER 
TO ILET SETS VANITIES f -
B EAU ITFU L SPANISH COMBS 
IVORY PICTURE FRAMES '

■' I. •
HOSE GLOVES
BOUDOIR CAPS ,
BOBBETT COMBS 
FO U NTAIN  PENS AND  EVER- 
SHARP PENCILS
BAR PINS BARRETTES
NEGLIGEES SWEATERS
SILK  UNDERW EAR 
FUR SCARFS AND  CHOKERS 
BRACELETS

For the Little Boy For the Little Girl  ̂^
RED TOP RUBBER BOOTS W A LK IN G  AND  TA LK IN G  DOUJS
IN D IA N  SUITS LITTLE  PURSES
BOY SCOUT GLOVES SM ALL MESH BAGS
POCKET KNIVES BEADS
LEATHER LACE BOOTS W ITH HANDKERCHIEFS W ITV  JACK
BUCKLE AND J ILL  DESIGNS
LEATHER LEGGINGS SW EATER SETS . -
W R AP LEGGINGS TOYS ^

MAYER & SCHMIDT, INC

Ä td EVER-

For Father and Brother
SAFETY AND  STRAIGHT RAZORS 
BELTS AND BELT BUCKLES 
TIES SOCKS SHIRTS
HANDKERCHIEFS 
BATH |10BES
HAND BAGS AND  SU IT CASES 
SW EATERS 
LEATHER COATS 
POCKET KNIVES 
FO U NTAIN  PENS 
SHARP PENCILS .
OVERCOATS ,  i i
TRUNKS
WOOL OVERSHIRTS 
B O « ^  AND LEATHER LEGGINGS 
STOTSON HATS AND HAND- 
TAILORED CAPS • •
s u i t  OF CLOTHES 
SHEifePSKIN U N E D  VESTS 
RAIIfl COATS 
TR A V E U N G  SETS 
SPORT COATS '
HOUSE SU PPERS 
DRESS GLOVES WORK GLOVES 
CUFF BUTTONS

ß r

MRS. R. F. DAVIS ’ FATHER
PASSED A W A Y  AT L'ENTER

will 
Jani> 
in th* 
iileUe

«  had 
id ara 
thair 

larlog 
Id out

’Hiapson Tlines, 18th.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Ellinirton re

turned Monday from Center, where 
they were' called on account o f the 
death of Mr. Ellincton’a father, W. D. 
Ellington. The deceased was 79 years 
o f age, and was a pioneer citixen o f 
Shelby county. He resided at Shelby- 
ville a number of y e a « , Isier moving 
to Cehtef, where he ^ s  .onnected 
with the First National Bank o f that 
citgr. The funeral was hold, at Center 
Sdnday afternoon, service« conducted 
by Revs. Ru!<hing and Crawford. In
terment was made in Fairfield ceme
tery under Masonic auspices. Mr. El
lington is survived by eight children, 
anwag them J. G. Ellington o f this 
city, Mrs. R. F. Davis o f Nacogdoches 
and Rev. Jewell Ellingtotn of Fieri-

An observer remarks that dull wits 
cause tho greater part of domestic ip- 
felicity. Dull razor blades do t(|Îlr 
part, however.

COLLEGE POULTRY CLASS
ENTERTAINED  A T  APPLEBY

The class in poultry husbandry at 
the Teachers College brought the field 
work of the fall term to a close last 
Tuesday evening at Appleby. They 
worked over the flocks belonging to 
Mrs. Bard and Mrs. Simmons. A fter 
the work with the birds was complet
ed, the students were delightfully en- 
tert.*iined with a fried chicken dinner 
. t  the htiii.c of Mrs. Barr. A t 7:30 
o’clock 'a round-table discussion was 
i.cM. at .ne school building at whkb 
the people of the communinty and the 
cIsM members discussed local poultrv 
problems.

Those making tbe trip and enjoying 
the J.oHpitality o f Mrs. Barr were 
Freddie La Rue, Imogcne Halbert, 
Lean Bradley, Marlin Hallmark, Leon 
Lowery, Eddie WUliamson, Edgar 
Sherman and Instructor Hinds. I

Think of thè task confronting 
mother, in aelecting Dad’s Chriatmas 
ties. But think o f Dad, too; he hai 
to wear 'em.

. *  V..

WrtATOOYOU.MEAN-i 
YouR. CAR'S A WELL 1 
behaved  BABY P

[ 1 TOOK ITS r a t t le  \a w a v a n d i t  <r1 never  CRIED ONCEJ

Let’s take the rattle out o f your car and put the Joy back into 
your automobile. The chances are that the tightening up o f a 
few  nuts will accomplish this result. Bring your car here and 
IK  ns examine it.

PHONE
S t

SffiisyHTOH
.'1

T

DEAD

Mr. Amos Blankenship, who was 
stricken with paralysis last Friday 
morning while at work in the hard
ware department of Clark-Downs 
Company store, passed away Monday 
night at about 7 o’clock, and his re
mains were laid to rest with Masonic 
honors at Liberty Hill cemetery 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock. Church 
services was conducted by Rev. W. 
Nichols, pastor o f the Methodist 
church o f this city.
.«He is survived by >his wife and 

three daugh^rs,' Mrs. Pearl Thomas, 
and Mitaea Ovilla and Dixie Blanken
ship, hia father and two sisters, Mrs. 
W. M. Meinturff of Fort Worth and 
Mrs. Grady Dickerson o f the Dwir« 
community. Mr. Blankenship was la 
the prime o f life, about 40 years o f 
age, and looked the picture o f health, 
but he had suffered with high blood 
pressure for a number o f years. A ft 
er he was stricken he eras tdkan home 
and everything that physiciimt, a 
trained nurse and friends and loved 
ones could do Was done/bvt to no 
avail—death had claimed him and he 
passed into the Great Beyond srithout 
a struggle.

The flowers for the funeral were 
sent in by his many friends and were 
very beautiful The Tribune extends 
sympathy to the bereaved loved ones. 
— San Augustine Tribune, ISth;

The subject o f the above sorrowful 
notipe eras a Nacogdoches county boy, 
bom and r a s M  writhin its borders, 
and had a,large number of relattves 
and man yfriends who sincerely mourn 
his death.

W ITH TH E BOOSTERS

F IX A T IO N
The number o f forma of vibration 

on a motor car are legion. Some o f 
them can be eliminated; others can 
only be lessened; most o f them are 
unpleasant and some are destructive. 
I f  vibration could be eliminated entire
ly, the car’s life would be consider
ably lengthened. To dream o f such a 
thing, however, would be like chas
ing rainbows; interesting, perhaps, 
but with no chance of succeaa. The ob
ject, then, o f both the designer and 
user is to keep unnecessai^ vibrations 
on the blacklist.— Automobile Digest.

Two candidates mentioned for a 
preaidential nomination axe leaidcata 
o f Califorria, and in additiba to that 
tba representations mada fo r the d l- 
■Mia aaosi f w  all tba wnrU Nk* •  

fk rtJ

A  very interesting meeting was 
held by the Boosters at their regu
lar weekly luncheon on Monday night | 
at the Lockey Tea Room, with Presi-1 
dent Giles Presiding.

GuesU: Mr. P. E. Foreman, con-1
nected with the Ratcliffe Chautau
qua of Washington, D. C., C. S. Hill 
and Fisher of this city. Practically 
the entire time was devoted to hear
ing Mr. Foreman with reference to 
tile Ratcliffe Chautauqua, outlining 
the programs fo r the three days en
gagement which they make in each 
town with whom they contract, go
ing into details as to their plans 
and the talent used by the Ratcliffe 
Chautauqua. A fter which explana
tion the Boosters feeling that a real 
good Chautauqua such as that o f tbe 
Ratcliffe C i r ^ t  will be sosMtking 
good and worth while along educa
tional linee for our town, and most 
especially with the hundreds o f young 
men and women now among us at
tending the Teachers College, upon 
the recommendation o f the committee * 
appointed to investigate the matter, 
it was voted to contract with the Rat
cliffe  Chautauqua for a three-days’ 
engagement in Nacogdoches early 
next spring. And while the Boosters j 
are well aware o f the fact that the 
past experience o f this town with 
chautauquas has been rather sad, yet 
with the recommendations and en
dorsements held by the Ratcliff* peo
ple the Boosters are Of the opinion 
that the programs to b* furnished by. 
them next spring will be tbe beat 
ever yet held in Nacogdoches. E ^h  
program will consist o f a good musi
cal ntt{}iber with soma promintnt lec
turer . The Ratcliffe Chautauqua had 
on their circuits last year such not
ed men as Dr. Frank Crane and Ed
gar A. Guest, and with such men 
as these associated with them last 
year no one need have any fear of 
their not having tome good ones on 
their circuit next year, to say noth
ing of the txlented artists who fur
nish the musical programs.

With the bringing o f the Ratcliffe 
Chautauqua to our d ty  next spring, 
the Boosters feel that they w ill re
ceive the endorsement and co-opara- 
tion of the entir* citixenahip and have 
given thair pesbonal gnannta* in or
der to g K  this ebautaaqu« in our 
dty, and with tbo proper ndvortiB- 
ing and booeting o f aama  ̂wbkb tiiep 

qpaai to ^  In dtM tliMk t iN n  bl

educational entertainment by the Rat
cliffe Chautauqua people early next 
spring.

SOIL IMPROVEMENT

HENSON-COLLIER
Mr. Jake Henson and Mrs. Lurer.u 

Collins, both of this city, were married 
in the courthouse here at 7 o’clock 
Sunday evening. Judge Frank Huston 
ofridating.

’ITte groom is a well-known young 
man o f this dty, a ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. Josh Henson, and has many 
friends wko will wish him well in the 
new relations.

The bride resides on the hill in the 
western part o f the d ty , and is a 
young woman whom tbe husband ia 
fortunate to have won.

Another amuaing pastima tb«ae 
long, cool aveninga is taking down a 
copy o f ’’Wbo’a Who”  and looking up 
the careen o f our stateemen befon 
they cntcrad the public servie*.

I f  you are small and possessed of 
cold feet, the most prudent course is 
to cultivate a sweet and forgiving na
ture.

* The soil improvement meetings 
scheduled for Tuesday and Wednesday 
of this week have created quite a keen 
interest on the part o f our farmen.

Jim Elliott was in ths city today 
from his home in the Pn irie  Grove 
community where a meeting ia to be 
held Tuesday evening at 2 o’clock, 
and reported that his community 
would give Prof. Pridmore a good 
hearing, provided the smather was n* 
worse than it ia fk^Farriah
from Oak Ridge reported that the 
farmers in his community wars inter
ested in the meeting te b f held there 
Tusdey momng « t  9:4$. Prof H. &  
Benge o f the Garrison schools will 
bring a clasa o f 17 boys t*  the meet
ing at North Church Wednesday a ft
ernoon at 2 o’clock. Charlie Watkins 
and Pete Winder af the Mahl comno- 
nity state that a good hearing will ba 
had at the nseeting there Wednesday 
morning. Mr. Pridmore ia expeeted 
in ,th* city tonight.

Mr. W. E. Bond of College Station 
waa here on business Wednesday.

Shop at Buckelew^s
A t Buckeley’a you’ll find a cordiality that distinguishes mer
chants from just "storekeepers.”

With every item that goes t<r make up a big hardware house 
there are also hundreds o f items o f housefumishings that make 
shopping here a pleasure.

For every member o f the family you’ll find scores o f sugges
tions for gifts or for personal use. For children there’s an 
enormous stock of wheel toys.

In every instance prices are extremely reasonable and there 
are courteous careful, attendants to assist you in aalections. 
Come and shop without obligation to buy.

BUCKELEW
H A R D W A R E  CO.
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HOLLIS H. CON MM AN DER

/

I THREE FX)RT WORTH
OIL MEN A r e  f in e d

T1»e remain! o f Hollii H. Commnn- 
tar, who died in a private eaniUrium 
it Eeirville on the 3d of thi* month, 
Mched the city laat Thursday after- 

on and were taken to the Maroney 
etery. The funeral was conducted 

ky  Rev. A. T. Garrard of the (Baptist 
«kurch.

The death of this young man was 
aat HMxpected. He had been sick for 

raral years and for two and

"Pape's Cold Compound” 
Breaks a Cold Right Up

Fort Worth, Te's-'. Ih-c. i i .— K.iie» 
in oil fraud i.iSw'ji. a*. i‘.»»eu in the 
Federal l)i;.tiiil to u il here Ihurs- 
daj Uiti.'iiiii! laldi'd $iKKK> more to the 
lotfc i. of the I'niteJ Siutcs govern
ment.

;.ia sum reprvsenti'^ the total 
amount as?e.<red against G. M. Rich
ardson, W. U. Hollister and H. E. 
Robinson, who entered pleas o f gull-

C c n s i iÿ i t ic j i i
1« the human race’s most 
insidious cneinv, lM.ing the 
csuM of ihs malority oí our Ui- 
■t« A asxllv fo* to coo stirs 
Uoa U FOKCB Tunic. Itrseolslas 
tks kowsls aoJ livsr. hciplos tkisa 
to ionctioa oormsUr ao«l wtahotst

ARRESTED IN CALIFO RNIA
FOR IT-XAS O IL FRAUD

Take too tablets every three hours
unUl three doses are Uken. The first . . .  , j  .

ilo li years had been bedridden roost I doee always gives relief. The sevoed 1*^ before Judge Wilson to charges 
the time. **** completely brcek up the

He was bom about four miles east ^  ouiniae or**o^atee*!**'MilHw «  I r
mt the eity, the son o f Mr. and. Mrs. | use “ Pape's Oold Oumpouad.”  Piioe, ' Ŝ*"*” * Company

ruggists guarantee it. Fines o f $2600

T O N IC  Antas «kpSUMMgtir

Los Angeles, Cal., * Dec. Id.— Abe 
Levinson, former Texas and Arkaiuas 
oil operator, was arrested here last 
night on a fugitive warrant from Fort 
W'oi'th, where, according to iedeiaJ 
agents, he is under indictment for 
misuse o f the mails in a scheme le 
defrand.

I0THÊRI
Baby’s Best Laxative is 

"California Fig Syrup"

RICH MEN CONVICETTSD
FOR FUGHI VIOLATION

of use of the mails to defraud in con
nection with the activities of the Pil-

\
N E FF  W ILL  OPPOSE STEPS

FOR PROHl MODIFICATION

L Commander, both of the parents i thirty-five cenU. DruggisU guarantee
kaving died some years ago. In DU-* 
ke was married to a Miss Price, a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arch Price 
who live near town. A t the time of 
their marriage he was farming, but 
aoon moved to Nacogdoch^ and en
gaged in business, l later moving to 
Port Arthur where he was employed 
by the Texas Company.

In 1921 he went to San Angelo and 
remained in a sanitarium for about 
nine months, then going to a hospital 
at Sanatorium and later to Eerrville, 
where he has been since. His w ife has 
been with or near him most of the 
time during his illness and when it 
became apparent that he could not 
laat long she had their little daughter 
come for a short stay. Mra. Command- 
e rhaa been going to achool in San 
Antonio but frequently viaited her 
husband, and was with him when the 
end came. A  brotber^L D. Command
er, o f Ballinged, ^ 8 n e d  Kerrville 
ahortly after his brother’s death Two 
o f his brothers and Mrs. Commander’s 
father, Arch Price, met the funeral 
party in Houston. The little daughter, 
who is 8 years old, joined them at 
Loikin.

Mr. Commander had reached his 32d 
birthday. He ia aaid to have been a 
Boat excellent young man, a 'devot
ed husband pad fatiser and his loved 
onea, though some time ago realising 
that he could not live long, will grieve 
for him.

He had never affiliating with any 
church, though he was a regular at
tendant. Rev. A. T. Garrard, who had 
known him fur a number o f years, 
who performed the wedding ceremony 
13 years ago and who had kept in 
touch with him through the years, 
paid him a beautiful tribute at the 
grave.

Mrs. Commander will remain with 
her parents until after the holidays 
when she will return to San Antonio 
and continue her school work.

A  Friend

FU N E R AL OF T. N . SAGE

y

The body of T. N . Sage, wnu died 
Tuesday at his home in Houston, ar
rived in the , city W’ednesday after
noon on the delayed U. £ . A  W. T. 
train and was met at the station by 
Cason. Monk A Company's ambulance 
and a large number of our people. 
The funeral cortege wended lu  way to 
the First Presbyterian church, where 
services were conducted by Bev^ Geo. 

,C. Moore, the pastor. A t  the grave in 
Oak Crove cemetery the Masons had 

o. !«erv)ce. ■
Vi. wa>. '<orii >n Tenniv'ee CJ 

jA i... w.... .- i.o .i iw >i-aie aKo ne lo- 
ia ieo k. Kau'iiii, in Houston county, 
where M  ai’«.,aiiM-d lui some lo  years 

thence to .Sacoadocfiek, wiarc 
tiv le.-iueo until isitnin the past year, 

leV lo lluuaU/u aMi cu-
U.leo t..e Sel v i.« liie iK i'Uik .ckiid- 
lacturing Company, l^niic laere tw 
WU» Mi.u .lie . . wi..--u....au.. «.omya.iy', 
and ear vviy popular wat.. a.l H.aO 
met S..U k..i>r a..a>, making laieou» of 
all wr.b ubom he came in contact.

He ur a meinter ul ii.e 
fraternity, ‘the Oud Fealows, Knignt

WITH THE ^ O O L S
TEACHERS’ COLLEGE 
S. F. A. S. T. C. Football

The football squad was called to
gether yesterday by Coach “ Bob”  
Shelton, for the purpose of electing 
a captain for the coming year, and 
to adopt a “ letter”  that will be award
ed to the athletes o f this college.

When the first ballot was taken, 
Davis was in the lead for captain, 
while “ Little” Shelton and Zola Avery 
tied for second place. Upon taking the 
second ballot, Avery led the ticket, 
while Davis’ name • was withdrawn* 
from the list. The third ballot waa 
Uken, electing Avery unanimoualy. 
Snappy speeches were made by both 
CapUin Davis and, CapUin-elect 
A ve ry .,

In order to keep in harmony with 
school colors, the squad had to adopt 
either a white sweater with a purple 
T  or a> purple sweater with a white 
T. A fter much discussion, the pur
ple sweater with the white ten-inch 
T  was adopted.

Coach Boti Shelton announced that 
there were only eleven men that had 
played in the proper amount o f games 
to receive a letter. They bing Cap
tain Davia, Hale, Summers, Alders, 
Bates, Avery, Thompson. Pisrrish, 
Walker, Ray and Shelton. Gamer,

. Plda and Willingham only lacked ona- 
^uarter each having played the prop
er amount o f quarters- to receive a 
letter. Elach of these men received 
injuries during the season; had they 
not received injuries, they would have 
easily earned their letter. Coach Shel
ton decided that it would be left to 
vote o f the letter men as to whether 
these men should be awarded a let
ter or not. Only ten o f the letter men 
were present. Summers supposed to 
were present. Summers was supposed 
to be indulging in his favorite pas
time— hunting. A fter a very warm 
divrussion, a U llo t was taken. The re
sult being five for and five against 
awsrding these men letters. It was de
cided that the matter should be left 
to the discretion o f the coach.

Coach Shelton made a snappy talk 
regarding next year’s schedule. He 
-tated that he had eight college games 
scheduled for next year. He also stat
ed thst, everyone who received a let
ter next year would have to play thir
teen full quarters, and one o f them 
would have to be in a winning game. 
He also stated that each man must 
u<s three-fifth« o f hi» school work

Ic *!ivi' le tor the eleven.

each were imposed 
upon Hollister and Robinson and a 
fine o f 4^000 against Richardson.

AUTOMOBILES SNOWBOUND
IN NEW  MEXICO CANYON

Albuqiicrque, N. M., Dec 14.— More 
than 200 automobiles are stalled in 
a canyou east o f this city as a re
sult o f ,iho 4»vere blizzard and snow 
storm that has raged in New Mexico 
fo r 4S houi«< according to reports 
reachin'f‘1 irc  today.

Two nun are aaid to have reached 
San Marcial, 25 miles east of the can
yon, aft. IT a 25-bour walk, ai'd re- 
l>orte-l toa: S K) rci'*u'<' * .eluding
many women, are suffering from ex- 
posiire and lack o f food aa g, tc-' 
suit o f being tied up in the snow- 
blocked canyon for two days.

G IRL LEAPS FROM SIX'TH
STORY W INDOW ; M A Y  LIVE

Austin, Texas, Dec. 13.—Opposition 
to any steps to repeal the federal pro
hibition laws will be voiced by Gov
ernor N e ff in a speech he will deliver 
before the pastor’s conference in Dal
las next Tue.«uay, the governor an
nounced today. He aaid the conference 
was called to consider action to coun
teract a petition urging modifleatiton 
of the Volstead law, which ia, aaid 
to bear several thousand signatures.

New Castle, Pa., Dec, 16.— George 
Lamoree, president of the Standard 
Brewing Company; E. L. aHun, sec
retary, and Henry Grotefenn, brew- 
.master, all wealthy men, were con
victed here today after a third trial 
on charges o f conspiracy manufac
turing, possessing, transporting and 
selling intoxicating liquors.

WOMAN UNDER ARREST IN
IN  POX MURDER CASE

m  hahv ia aoaaUpatad, 
Is v is h  breath, eoaUd-i

TEXAS HOTEL MEN HOLD
17TH A N N U A L  SESSION

New York, Dec. 14<— Anita South- 
wick, a young woman living in the 
Hotel Breevort, the Greenwich Village' 
hostelry located at Fifth avenue and 
Eighth street, at which King Edward 
stopped when he visited New York 
as the Prince o f Wales, yesterday 
Jumped from the slxth-atory window, 
crisshed through the roof a sedan 
parked below and was removed to 
SC Vincent's hospital, wbsre doctora 
said shs probably would sorvive.

A  waiter had Just handed Mise 
Southwick the check for a luncheon 
party o f 27 girls. Shs excused hsr- 
sslf, le ft the room an dthen leaped. 
Her 26 companions disappeared.

PRISONERS ESCAPE

Wichita, Kas, Dee. 14.— Piva pris
oners en route from Fort Worth 
to the federal penitentiary at Leav
enworth, jumped through a train win
dow at Caldv^l, Kas., dast night and 
escaped, according to advices received 
here today. The prisooere were in 
charge o f H. W. Connor, a detective 
from Fort Worth. In a long-distance 
telephone conversation to<^y, Con
nor said the escaped men were Charles 
Fowler, W. H. Lindsey, Bill Turner, 
all from Fort Worth, another prison- 
ei from Wichita Falls and one from 
Fort Worth, the names o f whom he 
did not know. *

Fort Worth, Texas, Dec. 14.— Tex
as hotel keepers were welcome to 
ort Worth Thursday in the opening 
session o f their seventeenth annual 
convention. ,

L. W. Uuckins, president o f the 
ifotel Keepers Association, opened the 
meeting.

' SA Y  FOX W AS DRUNK

Atlanta, Gsi., Dec. 14.— Philip E. 
Pox. on trial here for murder, was 
intoxicated for three days prior to the 
shooting and killing o f William Co- 
bum; the prosecution announced to
day while Congressman Hatton 8am- 
ners o f the Fifth Texas District was 
on the stand testifying as to Fox's 
character.

“ Did you know,”  the solicitor gea- 
erel asked the congressman, ” that Fox 
was arrested ia a local hotel la this 
condition, in company whh a wom
an?”  ITie congressman said he knew 
nothing o f the life Fox was leading 
since coming to Atlanta from Tsaao, 
but during his residen j  in Texas his 
general character was good.

“  Knowing Phil FV>x as I do, such 
action aa you have outlined makes hm 
believe he is crazy," declared the con
gressman. Fox's defense yestertlay 
entered a plea o f insanity.

Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 16.— Mrs. Mar
garet Weaver, trained nurae, whose 
home ia said to be in Cleveland, nndeF 
indictment on a charge o f accessory 
before the fact in connection with 
the slaying o f William Coburp by 
Philip Fox, is under arrest at Johnson 
City, Tenn, it was Isamed at the trial 
o f Fox here today. It  ia expected 
she will testify during the Fox trial. 
A  city detective left here this morn
ing to bring Mrs. Weaver to Atlanta.

ct gemtiae 
pUy mevee

soariag feed

diaiihsa, a half-ioaspooufal 
“Oallferala Fig Byrep”  pi 
the poisoae, gasse, hila, 
sad waste rigat e e l  Me 
everaete. Babies levs ita <

Ask veer drMriet 1er gswe ia# ”OaU- 
forala H g Syrup* wkieh has fall dinw 
tioM for iafaato ia araw, aad ahildrea 
of all H**t plsiuiy priated ea hsfitle. 
M e t h w l^ e e ^ i^  eev “ ChUforaia”  er 
yea may pM ea lodtetkra ig  ayrap.

FAMOUS B A LL  PLA TE R
ADVOCATES SANA'TORIUM

TH E  FOX TR IA L

THE MEXICAN REBELLION

CHIN’ESB BANDITS ACTIVE

Shanghai, Dec. 14.— Three thouaand 
bandits under the leaderahip o f the 
notorious chieftains, Chen Yenteh sad 
Wang Hanying, captored the town e f 
Chaho Wednesday, burning and looL- 
Inc houses and carrying o ff the mag- 

I- ..I I 1̂ 1 o.ti n . 4|..i »T I
DIOil SCHOOL snd two tth ir offulals, together wirb i

.S nior Freshman Tram in (>ood Shape ' orr ir.^n a h .nUied residents of tne 
'ihe S;-. lo .-. ^ t ^ h . t^ain i»a« iuwr>. i i.iudi..« niunv w-u:vi..

' ifii t aining spicudid.y in spite tuf vn»paten« s iweiveii n«ir fri-v
I.«.- l-ad weather. 'Ihey are anxious lo ‘ haii.iai's ! '.f li.t.Mi'itnti:-- wn- • 
..le; ti.eir oppopenti!, the Junior- raped Imm thr bandits re|H.rte«l trs 

i.Sopl. ,̂ on the footoall gridiron Fri- »r.a/.i i.m» «.-f f hnhv was slam afte 
uay at Athteii' park. The Senior- he had been Uken prisoner.
4 rtshman team will put everythi.ig 
they have in t!«e game, la.inery a.< t 
So.lie Ul. botn expected to show up.' 
a.« well as knock down in the linal

Vera Crus, Dec. IS.— Newspaper 
correspondents occompanjring the reb
el armies in the advance on Mexico 
City telegraphed today that the situ
ation in the state e f Puebla waa nn- 
changed, but a battle apparently waa 
imminent. H ie main body o f insur
gent troops has joined the advance 
guard and the rebels are now en
trenched in a line running from Ea- 
peransa northeast o f Orental, a dis
tance o f 25 miles, thence west to Api- 
saco, a stretch o f 30 miles. *nie Ob- 
regon forcea are centered at San An
drea, SO milea south o f Orental. It  is 
evidently the aim o f the Obregon 
forcae to prevent the Eaperansa and 
Orentsl rehel columns from meeting 
at San Mareoa.

Atlanta, Ga., Qte. - 13.—Clarenca 
Everett waa the first witness to taka 
the stand here today in the trial of 
Philip E. Fox, charged with thé mur
der o f William S. Coburn, leader o f 
the insurgent faction of ths Ku Klux 
Klan. Hia sritnaas identiHed tha knifo 
which he said was purchaaed by Fox 
November 6. He said that Fox had him 
uU the knife and examine the opening 
■prtng.

A . E. Wilaon, an attorney with of- 
Hoee adjoining Coburn’s, testified that 
Fox entered his office November 6 
and aakad which were tha offices o f 
Coburn. He declared it was a brief 
■pace o f time after Fox left his office 
when ha beard five reports o f a pistol.

Dr. H. E. Stockbridge, a phyaidaa, 
told bow ha raahad into Coburn's of
fice and found Coborn on tha floor, 
dying. Witness aaid Coburn lived sev
eral minutes after ha waa shot.

W. A . Jones, manager o f the build
ing in which Coburn’s offices were 
located, testified that Fox told him be 
had to do it when he asked why Fox 
shot Coburn.

COTTON PRICES DOWN AG AIN

New York, Dec. 16.—A  severe break 
in cotton prices, sending March down 
to 33.25 and May to 33.46, occurred on 
the local market today. The brhak rep
resented a 96 point lots overnight, 
practically |14A0 per bale lose tinea 
the government crop estimates ware 
reported. The chief reason for the de- 
rline was the withdrawal o f mill buy
ing and Southern he<lge selling pi 
sura

Austin, Texas, Dec. 13.—Christy 
Mathewsou, the hero o f every baseball 
fan in tha world and o f man^ basa- 
hall battles, has been fighting tha 
greatest battle o f hid life fo r the past 
three years. Three years ago ha wwa 
diagnosed as tuberculous and little 
hope waa held for hia recovery. Now 
he is known aa an arreated case and 
ia able to manage tha Boston Braves.

Mathewson ia a strong advocate o f 
aanatoriura treatment for tubereulo- 
sia. In speaking o f this be says, ” A  
sanatorium ia tha best place ia which 
to get well, onleas you have nrrnnt 
enough to turn your own home into 
a hospitsL No ono can keep a patient 
‘peppod up’ better than a aanitoriuaa 
doctor. And the moro fact o f aasoei- 
ating continually with people at honso 
who do the things t h a t ^ u  used to 
do ia likely to make you fool worra.. 
But in a eanatorium, or in a euro co t-' 
tege, you’re in touch with other peo
ple in the same condition. You bear 
how they are getting on. Sympathy,
I tell you, from friénda or from fal
low patients is one o f the graateet 
helps in the cure.”

“ The campaign will succeed ia 
stamping out tuberculosis,”  be said. 
“ I am sure o f it because o f the in
creased knowledge regarding i t  And 
anyone who ia ready to diffuse 
knowledge ia taking a hand in one o f 
the biggeat gamea in the world.’* 

Tuberculosis Christmas Seals f i 
nance the campaign against tubercu
losis.

BANQUET TO BE GIVEN
FOR LA W  SCHOOL STUDENTS

CREAGBR DECLINES

• ÍM N 1 '•
••■r vrr I

•or till" •«.

G IVM NT, REPORT 
i7. IS ales of cotton. 

.1.' V« hslf-lales, giu- 
■»ed ill Nn «-d o  h « county from the 
•ror of p .iir  to Drienibet L
19C3. a« fomp_ t, ! ■  4ti
inned to Drcei ! ei 1. 1922.

Washington, Dec. 16.— R. B. Craa- 
ger o f Brownsville, Texas, baa declia- 
to for p re « ni the o f 'er of hi» appi.int- 
lient Us ambassador to ».cxitc. Inr 
siinooncement o f CreagerV de«.i«>ii>.. 
was made at the White Henee la a 
atateraent ehich raid ne ..u a . t- 

I ales ‘ »F  to give up at this time his dotma 
as head of the Republican party in 
Texas.

CONVICTS SHOOT OFFICER U V E  C E N H LO A F  MAKES
A F P E A RANCE IN KANSAS N E FF  FOR PRESIDENT

Alicia. Ark., Dec. 14— Two eecaped
---------- , ,  -—  .......... ......, ---- , —  . , ,  convict» from the ansas penitentiary
o f i'ytbia» and perhaps other oioera. 1  ̂ viiiia James Burnt, parole o ffi

He U survived by his widow, a cer o f Kansa.-. Bum. was taking tha
daughter. Mis. Mildtwd, and a mace. I ‘»*** “ P , men back to the penitentiary from
Mrs. Adeline Pattoa o f Conroe, T h .l* " * ^ * * ^  ^  Texarkana, when, they had been ar-
namee of other reUUve. could not b e ' P*«*»*“  rested. The convict, were R  F. Caney
learned. | « • " • la n d  a man named Charles O’Keith.

The pallbearer, were Measra. C. G .; ^  I who escaped after the .hooting.
Cribble, A. H. Smith, W. D. McCor- all^rmmd hard'

tackling and charging line. Coaehee

Wichita. Kas. Dec. U .— The five- Dalla., Texas, Dec. 16,—The Texas' 
cent loaf o f bread r>iade its appesirance State Democratic Executive Commit-1 
on Wichita Ubies yesterday for the indorsed Governor Put N e ff !
first time in se vet ai years. Announce- Gia Democratic candidate for presL | 
ment was made by a large Wichita The vote on indonement
bakery today that hereafter the regn- ^6 for and thr6e against, 
lar 8-ccnt size loaf would retail for
five cents. W A R  PRISONERS RELEASED

mick, I. K. f'utch, Horace Ford, Harry 
Spalding and W. L. Walton.

A  number o f beautiful floral tri
butes came from Houston, and to 
these were added many o f exquisite 
pattern contributed by friends here.

Expreesions of profound regret are 
heard on every hand, and deepest 
sympathy ia felt by all for tha etrlek- 
an family.

The remains o f Tom Sage, accom
panied by hia w ife aad daughter, 
pasted through Lufkin today from 
Houston to Nacogdoches, and will be 
laid to rest in the latter d ty  this a ft
ernoon. The deceased ia well known 
to many Lufkin citizens, having been 
pUAer foreman at iha i-C  Mill at Rat
c lif f during the running o f that plant 
and being a frequent visitor to our 
city. Ha waa •  aplandid character, a 
diamond in tha rough, and a good man 
haa gone to his reward ia tbo passing 
o f Tom Saga. TRie remaina w art ae- 
compaalad from tUa point by tha ihm- 
Ily  o f Joa FYanUii^ th « tp a  faint-

Tucker, Brewer and Foote are train
ing their men with great skill and 
they say tkat their team will clean
up .with the awkward Junior-Sopha in 
the boncoming clash.

This class game will make new men 
for next season and make football 
keener in the eyes o f the football fana.

I l ie  proceeds o f this game w ill go 
to the athletic fund, fo r buying let
ters fo r the football letter men and 
fo r football equipment for next year. 
Everyone in ’Doches should see this 
big class game and at the same time 
promote high school athletics in 
’Doches. How about it, are you back 
o f the home team? Then boost iti 

liet’s Got
_______ ___

Grovo's

Fleeiag Men Recaptared 
Newport, Ark., Dec. 14.— A  mas

sage received here at noon stated that 
Benny Caney and Charica O’Keith, 
the convicts who escaped at A lid a  to
day after wouiid|ng James Burns, 
had been recaptured at Minturn.

The aafe place for a candidate to 
take hi satand is in the immédiate vi- 
dn ity o f the campaign fua«L

ToNIGHT

Washington, Dec. 16.̂ — Preektent 
Coolidge today ordered the release o f 
all the remaining  imprisoned violat
ors o f tha war lawi. About 30 erill 
gain thair liberty aa the result o f tha 
order.

NOVEMBER COTTON USED

Washington, Dec. lA —Cotton con
sumed daring November amounted to 
531,631 running bales o f lint and 43^ 
069 bale# o f Hntert, compared with 
641325 balee o f  lint and 57,138 bales 
o f linter, in October o f this year, and 
579,190 balas o f lint and 55,128 bale# 
o f linters in November o f laat year, 
the Census Bureau announced today.
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JUDGE W ILLIAM  POINDBX'TER

ChiU T tu ^
Purifies tfie

Dallas, Texas, Dee. 18.— Funerei 
arrangemente had not baen completed 
today for Judge William Poindaxtar, 
prominsnt democrat and for noarly 
Im ìf a cantory a mambar of tha Texaa 
bar, who d M  a t bla bona bare y «  

S o  WM uprtHaf »  leUMT whi

CWfaefF dia0U BIo«l»

FIGHTING  IN  MBXIOO 
El fo s o , Texas, Dec. lA — Roports 

o f severe fighting between the out
posts o f the advancing rebel army 
and federáis entrenched in their path 
o f march to Mexico City were receiv
ed here today. Señor Salvador Frias, 
special representative o f the De La 
Huerta provisional'government here, 
waa advised that the rebel troope had 
captured Orental after severe fight
ing and are now engaging tha Obre
gon forces a t San Marcos. General 
Gallegos, operating for De La H u yta  
in ths state o f Guanajuato, has re
volted and captured the town o f Oe- 
laya, where Obregon'a rammer home 

I is situated, the advicee farther etated.
. ------

I Toong Thaodota Sooravelt wants 
to bs goverasr  qjt Nsw Tqrit. Hs Is 

!■ M i ' ^

Austin, Texas, Dec. 13.— One o f 
the most impressive occasions o f ths 
ysar for atudenta o f ths Isw school 
o f ths University o f Texaa will bs ths 
annusi bsnqost to bs givsn s i  ths 
DriakiU Hotel on Momlay night, Ds- 
cembsr 17. Hoa. R. E. L. Sonar d f 
['alias, presi<ient o f tha American Bar 
Ar>«KÌ»tiu>i, Arili i.r ti.a principal 
S)<sket. iht.- rulr,«:4.i uf jis  «...drsu

I IS an alumnu» of .«;# Liuvarsity, 
havina received the Lachelot v i laws 
degree with the class of 1896.

other guests will l>e membera o f tha 
faculty o f the law echool and tes 
judges o f the appellate courts. Among 
the traditional features will be the ap- 
psaraoce o f the Porigrinua,' the pa^  
ron saint o f laws. He wifi be brought 
from hia vault la company o f n body- 
members o f the junior Inw rtsaaf Tnp- 
gunrd, and will be presented to too 
ing o f the newjmembere o f Chnaeel- 
lors, nn honorary organixntioo, w ill 
also ba one o f the important faaturea 
o f the banquet.,

EX-CONGRESSMAN DEAD

Chariotte, N . C., Dee. l lW o h a  
moreliaad, 67, former repreeentativa 
in eongrees and at one time repubUc- 
an national committeeman fo r North 
Carolina, died o f pneumonia at his 
h^me hare today.
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ÍAOY WAS IN A BAD FIX 
FROM NERVOUS INDIBESTION

' Bncart, MIm.—**1 had, lor a joar or 
■ora, ̂ Mrroiii ladifootloa, or iobm tona 
af iloaiaeh troublt,'* nyt Mia. Aloazo 
Pord, 1117 OBJ Stmt. tUo clljr. “Tbo 
wmt I diaak at liat that M «aad to 
•OBitIpata laa. I would suflar uatil 1 got 
|to aervoua 1 waatad to gat dowa oa the 
Boor aad roll. I Mt like I could taar 
■ 7 dothca.

“Every aight, aad night alter night, 1 
had to take aomathing for a iaxative, and 
tthad to be kept up nightly. My aide 
would pain. 1 looked awful. My akin 

' aras aallow and aaemed spotted. I would 
look at my hands and arms, and the flesh 
looked lifeless.

“ I happened to get a Birthday Almanac, 
ao 1 told my husband I would try the 
BlKk*Draught, which 1 did. I took a 
fcw big doses. I felt ntuch better. My 
I m  acted well. I made a good, warm 
lea and drank it that way. Soon I found

6S6 prevents Colds.

that aervoui 
was the pain la aiy aide. 1 fouad I did aot 
have to take It every aight Soon, after 
a tow areeka, I could leave It off lor a 
week or ao. and 1 did aot auBar wHh 
eonstipattoa.. .1 gained laah. I have a 
good color, and Mieve It waaastabbom 
liver, aad that Black-Oraiight did the 
work.

“I went to my awther'a (Mrs. Deeters) 
one day, and she wasn’t well at aO. . . 1 
told her we’d try Black-Draught We 
did, aad now she keeps it to take after 
eating. It certainly helped her, and we 
neither will be without it in our homes. 
It is so simple, and the dose can be 
regulated as the case may be. We use 
small doses after meals for indigestion, 
and larger doses for headache or bad 
liver.” I

Thedford’s Black-Draught liver med
icine is for sale everywhere. j m

Ml). W. E. Borui of the State For
ester's Offics was in town during the 
week. Mr. Bond is making a study of 
forest conditions in the short leaf 
pine region with the specific idea of 
helping the fanner maruige and mar
ket his wood land products.

He states that almost three and 
one-half million acres o f timber land 
are owned by the farmers o f East 
Texas. I f  properly managed this area 
will produce a permanent supply of 
timber for all of Texas and at the 
same time a very substantial income 
to the farmer. However, at present 
this area is producing very little due 
to the cast that truees are cut for 
wood or ties before they have grown 
into material o f greater value.

The coniferous timber of the Unit
ed States is bein gcut eight times 
as fast as it is growing and Within ten 
>ears 90 percent of the pine in Tev- 
as, which is large enough for saw 
logs, will Ite cut. Lumber must be

IM PO RTANT TO STUDENTS H OLIDAY FOR POSTMEN

Mrs. Amanda -Pirtle was reported 
quite ill several days this week.

Mr. T. F. Rogers of Cushing was a 
business visitor in the city Saturday.

Mr. Albert Gaston of Beaumont is 
bars fo r a visit with homefolks in 
and near the city.

666 for Headaches, Colds, etc.

Miss Helen Augusta Nelson arriv
ed Monday afternoon from San Fran
cisco, Cal., for a visit with her mother, 
lirs . W. A. Nelson.

Are Yoa Planning to Return ta 
School A fter. Xmas? I f  ' "  

Not. Read T ^

To the young man or woman, who, 
for any reason, does not expect to 
return to public school after the 
Christmas holidays, let us suggest to 
you to “ kill two birds with one stone’’. 
Enter the Tyler Commercial College 
for any one o f their courses with 
which is given a complete literary 
course (without additional cost). Just 
as you would get i f  you continued in 
public school, in a more practical man
ner and is much more interesting. The i 
records of this great school show that 
a large number o f their graduates 
who are now holding responsible po
sitions and drawing good salaries, 
came from the graded schools. It is I 
not, by any means, necessary to have 
a high school diploma to succeed with 
a course in this school. Some of \hd 
most successful graduates entered 

brought from the Pacific coast states | blh grades. The two
and the consumer must expect to pay | requisites to succeed arc a
the freight rates. This will u n d o u b t - CO.MMON SENSE and a| 
edly raise the price o f pine stumpage W IL L  to work hard.^lf you enroll with 
in Texas. The Slate Forestry Depart- i^bey will do the rest, liy  enter
ment hopes to estaldish a demonstra
tion area in Nacogdoches county, 
where the farmer may have a chance 
to see timber under proper manage
ment. The State Forester at College 
Station will be glad to have any inqui-

ing now, you may complete the Gen
eral liusines Course by the time pub
lic school ends its term— thereby en
abling you to step into a good position.

A  PRIZE FOR YOUR EFFORT 
To the student entering the Tyler• A • aawa - ̂  ews s ̂  a seâ sa a 1 ,

ries from farmers regarding their f'o'^'nercial College, who makes the
timber land.

666 for Colda and LaGrippe.

K ILL IN G  A T  TYLE RA  marriage license was issued since
last report to W. A . Corley and M ias! -----------
Lolce Webber o f the Needxnora com-» Tyler 1 Courier Times, 11th. 
mnnity. Also to Jak« Henson and Mrs.^ Birdie Porter, well known transfer 
Lorene Collins, and to H. M. Ford and man, was shot twice with a revolver 

Miss Lora Sitton, teacher o f the Nat Miss Bernice Virginia Dowdle, both about 10 o’clock this morning, and 
school, was here Friday doing her couples of Nacogdoches. »killed.
Christmas shopping. — • I M. E. Jolly, recently appointed traf-

Lapham’s barbershop at the depot officer, is under arrest charged

highest average in afl courses taken 
for the year o f 924, will be given, 
free o f cost, a transferable scholar
ship, value 170.00, any course taught. 
This is to encourage hard work and 
honest effort on the part o f the stu
dent because the more proficient the 
graduates, the greater they reflect on 
the institution and the better service 
they can render the business man. 
The only requirement to enter this 
contest is HARD WORK, and to no
tify  the Enrolling Secretary either by

L D S T - -^ e  black gyp, white m has undergone a thorough overha^-  ̂ killing. Jolly waived prelim-' letter before you enter, or at any time
breast, white feet and tip o f tail, |5 , ing and remodeling, the bathroom be- j j^ary beading and Ms bond was fixed you enroll, that you are going to W IN. 

J - ' ing removed and the spaiie given over |i,000 to await the action of the Fill in and mail coupon for freereward for return. G. W. Alders, Wo
den, Texas. 18-2wp

666 for Malarial Fever.

M. G. Haxle has purchased the Fay
ette Bell lot on Walker avenue and 
is making preparattione to move his 
dwelling house to that lot. He con
templates building a' brick store bouse 
on his old residence site. *

The following editorial in the New 
Orleans Item impresses us so favor
ably that we want all our friends to 
read it:

No mail is to be delivered on 
Christmas Day after noon. The 
carriers are to have an opportuni
ty to eat Christmas dinner^at 
home.

It is not likely that any citi
zen w ill begrudge these men 
their half-holiday. None of us is 
likely to lose much through a 12- 
hour delay in the mail delivery.

The mail carriers deserve their 
half-holiday. They get very few 
of them. O f all public servants 
they probably receive less atten
tion and consideration. Their 
hours are long and their pay 1 
small .

We not only should not be
grudge the their holiday, but W2 
should aid them by doing our 
Chrrstma.s mailing early. It would 
ba just, too, while planning for 1 
the Christmas season, to remem- ! 
U'r the postman.
A.s far ns it can possibly bo ar- | 

ranged, everybody should have at lea.st' 
a half-holiday on Christmas. None of 1 
us should want to enjoy the great oc-' 
casion at the price o f some other 
person’s! sacrifice o f Yuletide joys.

to shelves for. the display of the stock 1 j^^and jury.
o f army goods that enterprising ton- 
sorialist carries on the side.

Mr. John Acrey of Marshall, a for

ca talogue.
The shooting took place on the 

south isda of the square in front o f Name 
the South Side Confectionery. Ac-

Mr. W. G. Barron o f Port W’orth, 
from which city he is directing a na
tion-wide contracting busineas, arriv
ed in the city Friday and wiil spend 
a few days with rilatives and friends.

Miss Lillit Kuhard , phone operator 
In the Livingston exchange, returned 
to her duties Saturday after a week’s 
vacation visit with patents and friends 
in the county.

Prof F. F. Smith, principal o f the 
Alazan school, v>ho wa.', knifed last 
week by one of his pupiis, was t rought 
to the sanitarium Friday for treat
ment, his injury having become more 
troublesome than was at first thought 
probable.

. V. * cording to Wm. Gage, who witnessed Addressmer Nacogdoches couaty boy, a son of 1 . . . .  “  ' "
Wesley Acrey o f Cushing, iy  here for
his first visit in a number o f years. 
He was surprised and pleased at the 
improvements made and being made 
on every hand.

the trouble, the men met and began TYLE R  COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
fighting without a word being spoken., TYLE R , TEXAS
Several blows were exchanged and (See the editor o f this paper for a 
Porter seemed to be getting the best scholarship.) 
o f the fight when he knocked Jolly "" *' "■ —
o ff the sidewalk and jumped on him, ROTARY LUNCHEON
striking him in the face. A  second or A. very interesting program was en-

joyed by the Rotarians at their lun-

The McLain-Adams Company 
among our leading grocers, are mov
ing their stock to>lay into the Hazle 
building, recently occupies as a furni
ture store, they having secured a five- 

Mr. B. M. Hall o f Dallas, form er-. year lease on the property. They an- 
ly  a Nsrogdo.hes county resident, is r-ounce they will be ready for bnaitMts 
in the city for a visit with his niece. usual tomorrow (Friday) morning. 
Mrs. W. C. Booser, and will spend the M <re room was required for the firm ’s 
holidays here and with relatives in xp.i tiding business, .and they have
other parts o f the county. >. fortunate in securing one o f the

-----  ’ I inds in the city. They earry a
td varied stock of high-quali

ty c omprising about everything
i '. 4, ,• iK.ooery line, give prompt and 
Cf.uiteous 'service and there appears to 
be no leason why they' should not 

TODAY grow t • even larger proportions. TTie
TUB SEASON'S LATE ST SHIP- Sentinel is glad to have them for a 

MBNT OP HORSES AND MULES.

Mr. A. Y. Donegan, local insurance
agent, received a check for to.OOO I two after they struck the pavqment 
Saturday from the Merchants Life In- two shots were fired. Both entering theon on Wednesday not*n, the same 
suranre Company of Des Moines. l a , (Porter’s body, one piercing the heart, being in charge of Seedy Atwell and 
being for Mrs. Minnie AugusU Fran- the other being a few inches below ^'•'t* Gintz.
CIS. payment in full o f a policy c a r - , the neck. Death wa.s instantaneous. GuesU: .Mr. P. L. Mabry of San
ried by the late W. D. Francis, hus-1 Harvey Porter, brother of decea.sed Augustine, Mr. Powell of Houston, 
band o f the beneficiary, whose death appeared on the scene after the men -Mr. Goeddie o f this city, 
a short time ago caused much genu-j had got into the street and attempted Visiting Ratarian: J. H. Swann of 
ine sorrow. This check represented to separate them. Hope. Ark.
the payment for one policy out o f ; Porter's body was carried to Swann Immediately preceding the invoca- 
several distributed in various compan- Undertaking Company and prepared tion, as flie bugle call was sounded 
les aggregating .$11,000 insurance ,for burial. Funeral arrangements were by Mr. Goeddie, Old Glory was slow- 
carried by deceased. I not completed at the time of going to flyiuK freely and swrifUy

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  - . press. *•’ ^be breeze of an electric fan, which
Porte ris survived by his young beautiful scene, after

widow, six year old son. father and “ America.’’

Mr. Blanche Mast, who has been lo
cated at CJorslcana ^or several months, 
arrived in the city Saturday afternoon 
fo r  a holiday visit with homefolks.

learer neighbor.

KVERYTHTNG GUARAN'TEED AS 
RBPRBSEN’TEn. PRIVATE SALES 
ONLY J. J. COKER.
8-Sdwt .

«  PLA N TS  FOR SALE
Extra nice frost proof cabbage aad 

onion plants, 100 25 oenta, 500, $1.00 
postpaid. Cotton Belt Demonstration 
Oardens, Alto, Tsxaa l()-6dw4

H O W ’S THIS?
BALL'S CATARRH MEDICIIfB wm 

4e wtuit WS olalm for It—rid jrour arstsm 
• f  Catarrh er Deafassa caused by 
Catarrh.

HALL’S CATARRH MKD1CINB COh- 
ftsta of aa Oiatmeot which Quickly 
nsUevse the catarrhal Inflammatioa. aad 
the lateraal Msdldne, a Toalc. which 
awts through the Blood oa the Muooue 
Sarmeea. thus assistiter to restore aor- 
mal ooaoitlons.

Sold by dnigglsts for over tO Teara
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O.

Mr. W. A. Neal and family, occu
pying rooms st the Stripling Apart
ments. will leace Tuesday for Arca
dia, Fla., whertf they will make their 
future home. The departiJbe o f this 
good family will be sincerely regret
ted by a large number o f friends 
made during their etay in Nacogdoch- 
es. Mr. Neal is an oilman and ie pre
sumably seeking a wider field.

AN EXmLAEATDfa EFFBCT
A bottle at Hsebme on the shelf at 

home is like having a doetor in the hooM 
aU the time. I t  givee inetant relief when 
the digestion gets out of oráat or the 
bowete fail to Mt. One or two doees is 
all that is nnnnsmrj to start things mow 
iag restore that fine feeUng of exhil- 
aratko and buoyancy of spirits whieh be- 
k y  only to periect health. Ptioe 60e.

SW IFT BROS A SMITH

mother, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Porter, 
three sister.«, Mrs. Laney Slosn, Mrs. 
Ella Anghis, Mrs. E ffie Holland and 
three brothers, Harvey, Laney and 
Hugh Porter, all o f Tyler,

The widow appeared on the scene 
gust a sthe body was being placed 
in the ambulance. She was frantic 
w'ith grief. Deceased has conducted a 
transter business in this city for 
many years and had many friends.

It is stated that the men had had 
previous trouble and friends were not

Gene Blount gave a most interest 
ing talk on the Monroe Doctrine.

A. W. in a very forceful way ex
plained “ What the Stephen F. Aus
tin Teachers College can do for our 
boys and girls.’ ’

A fine suggestion was offered by 
Fritz Gintz for raising a Student's 
Ixidn Fund, and a committee was ap
pointed to look into the matter.

Meeting for Wednesday, Decem
ber 19th, to be in charge of Albert 
Nelson' and Hye McKnight.

TO ALTOM OBILISTS 
Tax Collector Johnson reports his 1 

office ready to register all cars fo i i 
the year 1924, but this cannot be done 
till those now in operation have been 
registered for 1923. The time is draw- 
ing hear when automobile ovniers 
must have the 1924 seals on their cars. 
These seals w ill positively have to be 
on all motor vehicles on the first day 
of January, Mr. Johnson stated Thurs
day morning. There is more red tape 
than usual this year, car owners be
ing required to give weight and horae- 
power o f their cars in addition to the 
other information heretofore furnish
ed. The additional informatiton is re
quired by the law. Mr. Johnson asks 
that people come in person for their 
car seals, as sending remittances by 
mail is almost certain to result in con- ' 
fusion, perhaps trouble or a great in
convenience, owing to the fact that 
many are not posted as to the details j 
o f the new regulations. A  personal in
terview with the collector will make 1 
the matter clear and relieve car own- ( 
ers o f re^ionaibility for not adhering • 
closely to the law. It is about the on ly . 
safe plan. .

On and after the first day of Janu
ary all cars without .the 1924 seals | 
will render the owner liable of a pen
alty which may easily be avoided by 
paying the tax and getting the seals 
iefore that time. No exceptions will 
i>e made to the strict enforcement of 
the law by county and city officers.

ROBS CALOM EL OP
N AU SE A AND  DANG ER

Medicinal Vlrtaee Retained and la ^  
proved— Daagerooa and SkfcaniaE 
Qualities Removed. Perfected 7 U M ; 
Called “Calotoba.T
The last triumph of modem scUm F 

is a “ de-nauseated’’ calomel tables 
known to the drug trade as “Calo- 
tabs.’* Calomel, the moet generaOF 
useful o f all medicines, thus sntsn 
upon a wider field o f popularity—* 
purified and refined from those ob
jectionable qualities which have here
tofore limited its use.

In biliousness, constipation, head
aches and indigestion, and in a great 
variety of liver, stomacli and kidney 
troubles calomel was the most suc
cessful remedy, but its uso was often 
neglected on account o f ita sickening 
qualities. Now it is the easiest and 
most pleasant o f medicines to take. 
One Calotab at bedtime with a swal
low o f water— that’s all. No taste, no 
griping, no nausea, no salts. A  good 
night’s sleep and the next morning 
yon are feeling fine, with a clean liv
er, a purified ^ystem and a big appa- 
tite. Eat what you please. No danger.

Calotabs are sold only In original, 
sealed packages, price 35 centa fo r 
the large family size; tei, cents fo r 
the small, trial size. Yonr druggist la 
authorized to refund the price as a 
fiTuarantee that yon V ill be thoroughly 
delighted with Calotaba.— (Adv.)

COTTON SEED 
Half and Half Booklet 

FREE
JOHN M. BLIGH 

Decatur, Ala
ll-22-23to3-21-24

Poaltry Wanted
WE A R E  A L W A Y S  IN  THE M A S- 
KE T FOR POULTRY, EGGS, HIDES 
and BEESWAX. HIGHEST MAR
K E T PRICE PAID.

J O E  Z E V E
CASH BUTEE

TÎÏ"

“ W e W reck  ’em”

, , , , A  committee composed o f p.i.st
greatly surprised when the fight oc- ^Hs club. viz: Albert
curred today. It had no connection 
whatever with enforcement of traffic

A. Nelson and E. H. Blount, was ap- 
, . . . .  , pointed as a reception committee for

regulaUons. Jolly served as deputy Le .^^  Dawley, who will
constable several inonths ago. D«:ember

Jo.ly was earned to a physicians Also to arrange program for
office where his wounds were given 
attention. He had several ugly wounda 1

special meeting o f that date.
The attendance at this meeting aras

In the face. The big b<me in hi. nose
u  ^ s h ^  In . ^  there I. a bad wound interesting held by the club,
under the le ft eye. He expresses /
great regret at the affair. |

_________________________  IMPORTS CURB COLDS—
Mrs. Karle Wilson Baker has re-1 AND  OTHER THINGS

ceived a request from Thomas Moult, Relief for that arinler cold o f youra 
a London publisher for perm is- is intimately related to foreign trade, 
sion to like two o f her poems in a Camphor comes through or from Ja- 
volume which he is iuuing, entitled. pan. So does menthol. Castor oil, that 
“ The Bast Posma, 1928, English and old friend o f the family doctor, cornea 
Amarkan.”  The two poama whieh th e ' from India. Quinine cornea chiafly

J h A A A A

Engliah pnbliaher desirea to uaa are 
*n M  Old Elm,’* and “ Let Me Grow 
Lovely.** They have been publiahed 
by Mra. Baker under the eoUaetiva 
name, “ Old Lace.’* Mra. Baker wya 
both were auggeated by the old elm 

I down by the cemetery and it waa quite 
a Burprlae to her to receive the re
quest to allow thair use by Mr. Moult, 
'the raqoaat U a compliment o f which 
any author may wall feel proud.

FOB HOME AND STABLE
*11)6 extraordinary Borosone treatment 

for Sodi wounds, cuta aorea, galls, burns 
and acalda is Juat m  effective in the stable 
aa in the home. Horse flesh beds with 
tamarkable speed under its powerful in- 
fluenca. The treatment is toe same for 
animals m  for humans. First waah out 
faifaetioas germs wHh Bqokl Bokmooo, 
aad ttia Boroaona Powder eompletaa the 
haeibgpeoew. Pries (liqaid} flOe. 60a 
and$i]n. PewdarflOcapJflOc. Brad by 

BWIFT BROS B 8MI1B s

from Java.
The comer drug store would have 

to close but for ergot from Spain, 
catharidea from Russia, quinine 
from Java, sarsaparilla from O ntra l 
America, ipecM from Columbia and 
Brazil, and scores o f other things all 
imported as crude products.and used 
in manufacturing your drugs.— Bui' 
letin o f National Foreign Trade Coun
cil.

A  $500 EDUCA’nON—$500 
For Only $185.

$136 makes you stenographer, book 
keeper, accountant, salesman, pays 
board, tuition and stationery. Nothing 
batter I Why pay moraT One Scholar
ship fr e e . ,W rite fo r  Reduced Holiday 
Bates.
WALDEN'S BUSINESS CXILUKIB 

AlezaaMa, La.

Try the new LAX ATIVE
LIVERG ARIi '

for ordinary and chronic constipation, 
inactive liver. Thorough in Its action; 
does not gripe; safe for babies, chil
dren and grpwnups. Sample upon re
quest. •

LU NG ARD IA
fur quickly breaking up dangerous 
colds; am oving the most stubborn 
coughs; healing to sore throat.
Lua;ardia Company, Dallas, Texas.

For sale by yonr Druggist

New and U*ed Aulo Parts at 
Big Dtscouat.

‘—Fa* Mah* al Car.
SaUafactiae ar Maeay Back.

OrSar by Mail Iraw Aayartaro.

D e g e n e r e s  b r o s .
JtordtoB St . Skr«v*|MVta Ltoa

DR. R. R. HENDERSON
DENTIST

Suite 2, S and 4 over Swift Braa A

1 Sn.itb

PVTH IAN S ELE Cr

A t its regular meeting Friday night 
o f LaNana Lodge, No. 106, the follow
ing officers were elected for the en
suing term:

Norman Muckleroy, chancellor 
commander.

Paul Jinkin, vice chancellor. 1
R. D. Snelling, prelate. I
J. D. Ellington, master o f work. I 
L. I. Muller, keeper o f records and' 

seal (re-elected).
Lee Murphey, master at arms (r e 

elected).
Jake Summen, Inner guard.
F. D. Huston, outer guard (re-elect

ed).
A ll o f these are enthusiastic Pythi- 

ans, and there Is no doubt the lodge 
will prosi>er under their administra
tion.

Owing to the fact that next Fri
day win be in the midst o f the trad
ing season and many membera are 
connected with the stores o f the d ty , 
it was agreed to ebendoa the meeting 
for that date end will meet a week 
later.

During the thunder storm Saturday 
night lightning struck the old Rock 
Chimney building near Shiloh and set 
fire. The building was filled with sev
eral hundred bales o f ha^ implements 
and other farm stuff owifed by Ernest 
Sparks. A ll was a total loss and falls 
heavily upon Mr. Sparks.— ML Enter
prise Progress 13th.

DKEWKV & DKEWRY 
Dentiatj

Office West Side Square 
Phone 48

Nacogdockee. Tezaa

When in Need 
of a Monument
yXEIT THE MAOOaDOGHi 

CEMETEET AND A ll TEE ME- 
TON TO TELL YOU WBO OOtog 
THE BEAUTIFUL WOEE YOU

GOULD
WILL B11 1  ANIWBB WE EAYE 
rUUBID THB n o n  EXAOlDIt 
AMD WQli nJUBB TOO 1» 
UITEN TOUB COMMIIWOB. THE 
BAMI ATTEMYIOM c b y o  a 
MODMT BBADBTOIIE AB LAEO> 
EB WORE.

Goold Granite A Marble Oow

CHILDBEN*S FATAL DISEASES 
Wonna and paraaitea in the bteetines 

at children nndennine health and ao 
weaken their vitality that they are unable 
to reaist the diseases so fatal to chfld bfa 
Ih e  safe oouna L  to e v e  a few do «s  of 
White’# Créant VennBufk I t  destroys 
and enwh the worms arilhMit ths tiMit- 
sst injury to the heaHh oraetivfty oTths
child. Pries85e. Sold by _____

SWIFT BROS A SHRU

The Weekly Sentinel 
an d

Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News

1 year $2.25
THE WEEELT SENTINBO 
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A CHRISTMAS 
SUGGESTION

• comer
I thrown open 
morning, the

EASY TO W ORK; EASY TO CAR
RY; EASY ON THE POCKETBOOK; 
T H A T ^  THE

No. 1
Kodak
Junior

R K T rU E S  214X3«;

Price $12.00

credit to any town, Leing tinaurpaased 
in the quality and extent of ita equip
ment by any hostelry in East Texas.

There are 43 rooms, all furniabed 
handsomely .^nd expensively. Money 
has been lavi^ed  unstintedly upon 
their equipment. Twenty-six of the

and a private exchange Tin the build-' 
ing furnishes means o f instant com
munication with any pHriri o f the c ity ,' 
slate or nation. A ll these rooms have 
bath.s, handsome electric fixtures, 
soft rugs, tastefully selected furni
ture, downy beds, grip stools, and ev
ery convenience known to the modern 
hotel. The third floor is a dupiicuie 
of the second, and each is an outside 
room.

No. 1 Kodak Junior
The coriidors are covered with vel- 

I vet rugs, rendering foosteps noiseless
adding

I the inner part of the building.

Uuddy or i '̂^nr.c, Mothir or Sis—the No. 1 Junior is sure to be 
a f.-u uly fa vo iilf. Just what they want.
The lens is oa.eirlly tested, th^ Kodak Ball ^earii.p Shutter 
ispei’j.., 1-25, l-.>it, 1-100 se<-ond, time and “ bulb") is accurate 
and depemlable.

/

The No. 1 Junior is in our stock for 
Christmas stockings— come in and 
see it. Other Autographic Kodaks, 
|6J>0̂  up.

Stripling, Haselwood & Co.

Mrs. Hamp Collins o f Lufkin 
Tisitor in the city Tuesday.

Mrs. Maggie Darnell and daughter, 
Katie, of Shreveport arrived Tuesday 
night for a visit with Miss Nora Ross.

Mrs. M. R. Jenkins o f Livingston is 
in the dtjr fat a visit with her daugh
ter, Mrs. George White.

Miss Vera THimer o f Houston ar- 
rived Tuesday night fo r a fortnight’s 
holiday visit with relativea and. 
friends.

Mr. B. F. Tucker o f Houston, trsvcl- 
ing in the interest of the Houston 
Post, was a pleasant caller at the 
Sentinel office Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Gertrude Bloxham and Mi.ss 
Mary Rosn o f San Augu.«tine weie 
shopping visitors in th«* rity Tues- 
day.

Wednesday.

W. C. Hooka went to Nacogdoches 
today. He will make an inspectiou of 
TIoches’ fine, new street paving, and 
report.— Lufkin News, 17th.

Mr. A. L. Jones o f Garrison, one 
of the leading farmers of that Mo
tion of the county, was a genial visit
or at the Sentinel office Monday.

Mr. and Mm. F. L. Usrey o f Abbe
ville, La., arrived Tuesday night for 
a holiday visit with Mrs. Usrey’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Means, and 
relatives o f Mr. Usrey.

Mr. M. F. Bate.s o f Port Arthur 
came in Tuesday for a visit with the 
family o f fais parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Bates, and other relatives, return
ing home Wednesday.

William Hall, who has been in 
school at Moomington, Illinois, for 
the past three years, is here for a 
holiday visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal K. Brown and 
little daughter, Kathryn, le ft ou the 
noon train Wodneaday fo r Dallas to 
spend the duistm as holiday! vrith 
Mm. Brovm’a slater. Mm. C. A. W y
a tt

was ! Mr. H. R. Pursifull o f San Augus-

The dining room, floored with hard- 
wood and containing eight tables a r - , ^  
ranged for four guests each, will pos- ' 7  
sibly accommodate the trade ior the 
present, but more can be added upon 
occasion and the 60x21-foot room 
made to serve double the number 
now arranged for. These tables are in
viting, with snowy napery, shining 
silver and sparkling cutglass. A t one 
end is a*lunch counter where short or
ders may be served at any time. A ll 
the fixtures here are o f the best, and 
it really is a dainty room, soft elec
tric lights glowing and all the fix 
tures adding their quota of br-auty.

Then comes the kitchen with an 
equipment to delight the heart o f an 
ambitious chef, everything promoting 
the highest excellence of the culinary

I t  is built for use with small 
mules or light horaes, but is as 
strong as larger plows— a giant 
for work. A  popular plow among 
planters o f the cotton belt for 
many years. ^

Opens up full depth furrow 'he 
first round, with both discs cutting 
same depth. Simple lever con
trol to meet all field conditiooa.

Adjustable scrapers keep the 
discs clean, lighten the draft.

tine was a business visitor in the c ity ' provided, including com-

Mr. J. E. Mitchell, one o f the sub
stantial farmers o f the IJnn Flat 
community, and a good friend o f tbs 
Sentinel, was a business visitor in 
the city Tuesday, despite the ugly 
weather, and called at this office.

Drop In and m * this plow nest time yon are in to#B.

Attorney A. A. Seele received a 
telegram from Austin Wednesday 
morning notifying him that the caM 
o f Tom King o f Garrison, who was 
convicted at the September, 1922, 
term of Nacogdoches District Court 
on a charge o f embexslement and Mn- 
tenced to serve two years in the pen
itentiary, was reverted by the Court 
of Criminal Appeals and the prosecu
tion (trdered dismissed. King was ac
cused of embezsling cotton tickets. He 
was represented as counted by Seale 

Denman and A. T. RusaelL Attorney 
.'=ea!c was in Austin last week' and 
..lade an oral argunMnt before the 
court in behalf o f his client. The case 
attracted a great deal o f attention, 
locally, and the outcome is considered 
a high tribute to the legal acumen of 
defense counsel.

FERTILI/EK  F'JR 1924

We have nici contracts with se /- 
eral of tbs most reliable fe rtiliu r 
manufacturers for the coming season 
and are in position to sell you as 
cheap as anyone and a good deal 
cheaper than some can tell you.

See us i f  you only want one sack 
or a ton or i f  you want one or more 
cars, our price will be as low aa any
one. We now have a stock on hand 
fresh from the factory and can supply 
you Acid Phosphate, Cotton Seed 
Meal, Nitrate Soda, Kaenit (potash) 
and all kinds o f mixed fertilizer' In
cluding high-grade garden fertiliser 

We want your fertilixer ordera 
NACOGDOCHES OIL MtLL. 

19-3dw3

modious ice-boxes, closets, and the last 
word in heating arrangements. China 
closets adjoin, and across a narrow 
passage are the large storerooms. 
Then there are the large and small 
sample rooms, well lighted by vrin- 
dows and ample electric appliances, 
the larger 40x15 feet in alas, where 
everything has been provided for tbs 
comfort and convenience o f aalesnMn' 
and customers.

Across the alley south of theM 
rooms are nine garages, where guests 
may store their cars at a nominal coat. 
These garages are of the best ma
terial for such purpoM that could he 
produced.

The office is provided with every 
convenience, the counters being of 
hardwood and very handsome. There 
are writing tables, comfortable chairs,

Q u a lit3 r| jgf 0 ! ^ | a n d  S c r v ic iw
Gives Both

0• ♦ 
Tucker-Sitton Hardware Go.

a cigar stanjl, telephone exchange,

FOR SALE— A  few  more good reg
istered cews fresh in milk; one to 
freshen soon. Come, look, see them. I 
am going to sell'them. Mra. G. W. 
Blackburn. 19-6dwip

Just Received

Shipment of
y  G oo ds

The
Wert Side Sqoare

Country Store
osre JNO. S. JINEINS, Mgr.

and the room la adjacent to the-public 
lavatory. The elevator, electrically 
driven, leads up from the office to the 
floors above, and a courteous, careful, 
capable operator is always on duty to 
serve guests and visitors.

A paved court adjourns the office, 
where guests may loll in warm weath
er, and at the end o f which is a large 
baggage room.

In a comer room on this floor Mr. 
John P. Davidson, owner of the hotel, 
has his private office. Here the busi
ness o f the hotel will be transacted. 
It is a cozy place, furnished with an i 
eye for appearance as well as con
venience.

llien  there is the furnace room 
from which the steam goes to every 
part o f the' building and making for 
perfect comfort in the very coldest 
weather. A ll the bedrooms, halls, etc., 
are supplied with radiators, and we al
most failed to say that each bedroom 
is equipped ^ Ih  a handsome lavatory 
and ocepants have access to beautiful 
bathrooms, whose blistening tubs of 
the very best material invites to a 
plunge. A ll lights are fixed in th^ ceil
ing and connected with convenient 
pushbuttons.

The hotel is under the management 
o f Mr. W. D. Deeen, who has had 53 
yean ’ axperience in tha butineia and 
la widely known to the traveling pub
lic. He formerly fo r a long term o f 
yean  was connected with the Deen 
Hotel at Athena and fo r some tioM 
was manager o f the A lford Hotel at 
Hubbard. He came here d i r ^  from 
Dallas, and a better man fo r the man
agement o f The Inn coold scarcely 
have been found. M n . Deen w ill have 
charge o f the apatairg and look after 
the welfare o f the guests. Her wide 
experience would seem to promise en
tire aatiefaction to the traveling pub
lic. Mr. and M n . Deen are accompani
ed by their bright little grandson. W ill 
Gene Elliott, who hat been with them 
■Inee hit in&acy.

Our own Mr. H. M. Jamet It stew
ard, having charge o f the dining 
room and kitchen, and those who have 
known him during hit long career 
here in the restaurant and eafa bual- 
nesa will second the motion when we 
■ay the traveling public is xlucky to 
bars him la  that posidoB. Catering 
to the appedtos o f  pooplof from  tho 
daindeat to .tho most ’ robust, Mr. 
Junta' esparlanca haa taught Um  to 
leadar sadafaedon to pam ua, whkh

dently expect fint-class service with 
James at the helm in the above de
partments.
- Mr. Davidson, who built the hotel 
end is running it with the assutance 
of Mr. Deen, is to be commended for 
his enterprise in providing Nacogdo
ches with one o f the best hoetelrles 
ill the Southwest. He put the very best 
he had into it, and it  has cost him a 
big sum. He states he wished to leave 
the hotel as a monument to hia mem
ory.

AUTO OWNERS FORD-DOWDLE

Under the new regulations it now 
lequircs a great deal more time to 
register a car than fo iuu ily , x la.'t 
which Collector Johnson wishfit lo 
impress upon the minds o f all. The 
law requires that applicants tor rc.--, 
istration must have their blanks filled i

Horace Milam Ford and Mlaa 
.1 . Duwdie were married

ill i irst Presbyterian church at 
•*;30 Sa.uriay afternoon, the pastor, 

V. Giorgc C. Moore, officiadng. 
The groom is the efficient shipping 

.e..  Ior the Frost-Johnson Lumber
out in full deUll. The coUcctor u  not Coiniisny and the bride Is the attruc- 
expected to do thu for them *nu can., daughter o f Mr. J. C. Dowdle,

foreman o f bridges and building for

run
u new license plate he 
to a heavy penalty.

Sheriff Vaught enjoys a joke— on 
himself or another. Last Friday he 
sent Deputies Lambert and Casley to |

• the Shawnee neighborhood to serve. 
some papers, and the boys got tanglcM '
up with the party .of hunters from the j ■««‘1 preseniin.
city Sojourning there, and, under the 
enticement o f a big squirrel dinner to 
which they were invited, failed to ac
complish their mission. When the 
sheriff learned o f this after their re
turn to the city he proceeded to “ even 
up.”  Lifting the receiver from tho 
phone and placing his elbow on the 
hook he engaged in conversation with 
an imaginary party at Cushing, ex
citedly assuring him that he would 
send help at once to,prevent further 
trouble. He then hustled out the tired 
deputies and bade them scoot to 
(hashing and render first aid. Not till 
they reached their destination, driving 
through almost impassable mud, did 
the officers learn they had been faked.
They reached home at 1 a. m., and 
while this reporter did not hear any
thing, he is convinced there were re
marks.

not do it if he# figures on Kvtting 
through his work within the allot
ted time— December 31—after whi.h 
date it will be unlawful to operxte a 
car without a 1924 lictaso. u p . -c i 
collector and at the t^ame tiire pio- 
teet g f urself by filling our your a p .,

it l)> Decem
ber 31st. I f  a car owner attempts to 

his auto after that date v.ithu.t

A Southeuataru 
popular leaidanta

ti.c Nacogdoches 
i Railroad. Both are 

..he mill section.
.Sentinel joins in extending eon- 

u!i.t - I  t i  the happy pair. May 
■ l;-.i- long and prosper.

. he i.in't much romance in buai- 
r.t -. .1 rhat the drummer haa stop- 

will be 'iable pe *ri»iiiiig aboard the last coueh 
as .lie uain pulls out.

J. C. Pridmore, expert from the 
Southern SMI Improvement Aeeode- 
,tion, Shreveport, aeeompenled by Sec
retary H. L. McKnlght o f the Nacog» 
doehea Chanlier o f Commerce, filled 
his appointment at Oak Bidge Tues
day morning and addreaaed about 26 
o f the leading and progreaaive farm
ers o f the community on soil improve
ment work. Secretary McKnlght eleo 
addressed the meeting, which appar
ently was a very enthuaiaatie one. 
They will be at Prairie Grove in the 
aftmmoon.

FIRST ST E P
TO A

f  S U C C E S S F U L  
H ' t K  C A R E E R

‘•III I II ' •In' I i « ^  T H E .  -

B a n k  A c c o u n t -

Pr

The following ' marriage licensee 
have been issued since last report: 
Ezra Barton and Mise Odie Minter 
o f north o f GarrUen, Waited C  Moora 
o f sTVinity county- and Mlaa Vlrgia 
Palmore o f AngMlna county, J. S. 
Byrd and Miss Anna Garrett o f the 
Melmae community, and Johnny Hum-
phrayi and Mine Jewel Morton of the 

falli to do. Ton may eonfl- Attoyae neigfaborkood.

Tea caa acarealy 
la a eaeecaafni 
eat first rnaUng 
tag connection.

eatebileh yennetf 
«rear srltk- 
eefe bank-

l-V'

Thia baak will welceaie yoa aa it kaa 
walcaaMd many eacceeafel mea wha 
begaa their careare by epealNj ae- 
connta with us.

SAFETT, COURTB8T AND  
PROMPTNESS

to each depoeitor alike ia oar motto.

STRENGTHl E N G T H  M  r  V - w  g t o  S E R V I C E

S T O N E  f o n - f

NATIONAlBANK
N A C O ' i D O C H E S , T E X A S .
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